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The London Gazette.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1818.
Lord Chamberlain's Office, December 8, 1818.

O

RDERS for the Court's change of mourning,
on Sunday the 3d January next, for Her late
Majesty, of blessed memory, viz.

The Ladies to wear hlack silk, fringed or plain
linen or muslin, white gloves, black and white
shoes, fans and tippets, white necklaces and earrings, no diamonds.
Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.
The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed, plain
or fringed linen, hlack swords and buckles.
' Undress—Grey frocks.
The Court to change the mourning further on
Sunday the 24th of January next, viz.
The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets.
The Gentlemen to continue in black, to wear
.coloured swords and buckles.
And on Sunday the 14th of February next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

T

conspicuously eminent for the exercise of those
qualities which dignify and adorn the female character.
The tender attachment and incessant attentions
of Her late Majesty to our revered Monarch, and
her bright example of every conjugal, parental, and
religious virtue, have not only reflected peculiar
lustre on the Throne of these Realms, during a
reign of unexampled duration, but will ever embalm
the memory of this excellent Queen in the affectionate recollections of a grateful people.
Although we share in the sentiment of universal
regret, for the loss of a Queen so long and so
dearly associated with our highest idea of a splendid
example of religious and moral excellence, we are
peculiarly excited to manifest our profound affliction, who have so recently enjoyed the august presence of Her Majesty, and been honoured with
marks of her affability and condescension.
'..'"
Under this heavy dispensation of Providence, it
will be a source of the greatest consolation to your
Royal Highness to reflect, that your unceasing attentions must have materially tended to soothe the
affliction of a parent, so deservedly the object tit
your Royal Highness's dutiful and affectionate
regards.
,•
7
Given, under the common seal of the said City,
the 4th day of December, in the &fcy-nintli
year of His Majesty's reign.
[Transmitted by the Marquess Camdeti, K. G., the
'Recorder, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

HE following Addresses, having been transmitted to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively subjoined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
graciously:
Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subTo His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, jects, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and FreeREGENT of the United Kingdom of Great holders of the County of Nottingham, beg leave
Britain and Ireland.
to approach your Royal Highness, sincerely offerWE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, ing our tribute of deep condolence upon the loss
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of the which your Royal Highness has recently sustained
City of Bath, in Common Hall assembled, humbly by the decease of your much lamented Parent, Her
offer to your Royal Highness the expression of our Most Excellent Majesty Queen Charlotte.
unfeigned sorrow at the afflicting event of the
Long has the nation admired and venerated the
death of Her Majesty Queen Charlotte; a, Princess high qualities so brilliantly and so eminently dis-
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•'played by our revered King qnd bis Royal Consort.
The influence of their example has, doubtless,
mainly contributed to save this country from the
ruin which has been brought upon others by their
crimes and immoralities. Amidst the various dulies
ot Her departed Majesty's exalted station, religion
was cherished by her habitual piety, virtue was encouraged by her illustrious example, and vice was
awed by her manifest disapprobation.
Whilst we all feelingly sympathized in the sufferings which Her Majesty so piously endured, we
Contemplated with respect, and appreciate as we
ought,- your Royal Highness's unremitted filial
attentions.
Renewing our expressions of deep condolence,
reiterating to your Royal Highness those assurances of attachment to your Royal House, which
we have declared on many former occasions, we
pray for the Divine protection of our beloved Sovereign, for the health and happiness of your Royal
Highness, and that you may long be a witness ot
the glory, honour, and prosperity of this much
favoured country.
'
-:
In the name and on the behalf of the Meeting,
Henry Walker, Sheriff and Chairman.
^Transmitted by the High Sheriff, and presented by
Viscount Sidmouth.']

forth from your Royal Highness the exercise of the
best feelings which can actuate the heart of man,
has left upon our minds an indelible impression of
grief, for the loss which the community at large
has sustained, by the death of Her late Most Excellent Majesty your august and venerated Mother.
But when we humbly request your Royal Highness to accept the tribute of our condolence on thiff
sad occasion, it is not that we entertain a presumptuous hope of consoling your Royal Highness
by any suggestion of ours for your irreparable loss.
We are well aware how feeble must be any topics
of consolation which we can suggest, when com-'
pared with those which your Royal Highness will
have derived from the reflections of your own
heart. Your Royal Highness indeed possesses the
best and truest, sources of comfort, in the conscious
discharge of every filial duty, in the recollection
that the sufferings of your august and beloved Parent
were soothed and alleviated by your unremitting
attention and constant soljcit.ule, and in the confident hope, which your Royal Highness may well
entertain, that a lire passed in the nndeviating,practice of virtue and genuine piety, and nearly protracted to the period Ht which it is pronounced.by
divine authority to be " But labour and sorrow,"
has at length, been exchanged for fullness of joy,,
and pleasures " For evermore."
Ed. Oxford; Charles Henry Hal!., Dean of
to His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
Christ Church; Phinens Pett} Archof the United Kingdom.
Deacon.
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, [Transmitted by the Bishop, and presented by.Fis-,
the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of
count Sidmotith.~\
Saint Peter, in Exeter, beg leave to approach
your Royal Highness with expressions of unfeigned sorrow, and to offer our sincere condolence To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, '
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great.
on the great loss which your Royal Highness, the
vest of the Royal Family, and the whole nation, . Britain and Ireland.
The humble and d u t i f u l Address of His Mahave recently sustained by the death of your Royal
jesty's loyal subjects, the Noblemen, Free-Mother, our late Most Gracious Queen.
holders, Justices of the Peace, and ComDuring the trying scenes of a long and eventful
missioners of Supply for 'the County of
reign, in the season of national prosperity, as
Edinburgh.
well as that of common danger and distress, in all
*he varying changes of domestic life, and under
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and loyal Sub- .
the pressure of the heaviest family affliction, ami
lastly, during the sufferings and severe trials of a je'cts, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
protracted illness, Her lare Majesty has ever ex- Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County.hibited to the 'nation an illustrious example of every of Edinburgh, humbly beg leave to approach yoiiv
Christian virtue, and .her memory, we trust, will Royal Ilighnesson the present melancholy.occasion,
always be held dear, both by those who have wit- to express the deep' sense we have of,-the severenessed, and those who shall hereafter read there- loss which your Royal Highness and the whole empire have sustained,, by the death of Her late Macord of her virtues.
jesty
the Queen.
That" your Royal Highness may long live in the
The exemplary conduct of that excellent and'
affections of youV people, and be blessed with the
protection of Divine Providence, will ever be our pious Princess, during the whole course of her life,
has made her justly dear to the whole • British:
earnest prayer.
nation, and she will long live in their hearts, as •
[Transmitted by the Bishop of Eyetcr, and pre- being not more distinguished by t h e . dignity and
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]
grace with which she filled the exalted situation in.
which she was placed, than by the display of all
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT, those domestic virtues which add'the greatest lustre
&c. &c. &c.
to the female character. We cannot on the present
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- occasion refrain from humbly expressing the deep
jects, the Bishop of Oxford, the Dean mid Chapter interest with which we have wi nesse<f the bright,
of Christ Church, and th? Clergy of the Diocese or example of filial piety which has been displayed by
Oxford, humbly beg. leave to approach your Royal your Royal Highness and the other branches o"f
Highness, with the expression of onr unfeigned your august- Family, during the whole course of
sorrow for . an evept, whiclv whilst it has called Her Majesty's severe illness, and which must have
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proved the most efficacious balm to soothe and
alleviate her long protracted sufferings.
We humbly beg leave to avail ourselves of the
present opportunity, to renew our assurances of
loyalty and attachment to your Royal Highness,
and to the illustrious House of Brunswick.
!
• Signed iu-our name, and by our appointment, •
Lothian, President.
Edinburgh, December 1, 1818.
[Transmitted by the Marquess of Lothian, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'}
To His "Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Vice Chancellor, Principal, and Professors of the University of Glasgow, in Senate
assembled, prompted by sentiments of loyalty ami
affection, humbly approach your august person to
testify our most sincere condolence with your Royal
Highness on the afflicting occasion of the demise of
your illustrious Mother, Her Majesty Queen Charlotte.
Contemplating that profound reverence for Religion, and that strict propriety of conduct, which
during a long reign uniformly adorned her exalted
station, and gave a happy tone to the public
manners, while Her Majesty's consummate prudence and kindly attentions in domestic life, not
only soothed the mind of Her beloved Consort,
•o ir venerable King, but commanded the regard of
the inniHTous Family of your Royal House, and
served to bind them together in bonds of mutual
affection, we in common with all His Majesty's dutiful
subjects, feel ourselves constrained to express our
deep regret for the national loss by the removal of
a Queen whose high sense of purity of character,
and her j.ossession of every public and private
virtue, shed a lustre y round the \ hi one.
Grateful to the Supreme Disposer of Events for
prolonging Her Majesty's days to good old age,
we now desire reverently and submissively to bow
to the Divine Will, assured that her exemplary
-piety and virtue will be Jong remembered and
imitated by our Princes and Nobles and persons of
every rank. And it is our earnest prayer to the
Almighty, t h a t lie may impart His Divine Consolations to our beloved afflicted Sovereign. That he
inay continue to prosper your Royal Highness in
the administration of the Government of this
^widely extended empire—and that he may bless
and comfort all the Royal Family under their present griefs, and render His Providential Dispensations conducive to their final happiness.
Signed, in our name and by our appointment,
having the University Seal affixed, at Glasgow,
the 7th day of December 1818, by
William Taylor, Vice-Chancellor.
[Transmitted by flie Duke of Montrose, K.G. and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood of
Southampton, deeply afflicted at the awful calamity
which has befallen your Royal House, humbly
offer our sincere condolence to your Royal Highness, on the much lamented death of our late Mcst
Excellent Queen.
Justly impressed with the utmost admiration of
that uniform and distinguished course of exalted
virtue, which adorned the life of this most illustrious Princess, we cannot but severely deplore he:
loss; yet fully relying on His Almighty Goodncstj
who so long blessed us with such an example, \ve
continue to hope that its great and good effect will
still be felt, as bf:r memory must be cherished and
revered, by all who consider, that to the Throne
itself we have been indebted for the brightest ex-^
amples of every Christian duty.
And we fervently implore the Gracious Giver of
all Good, that your Royal Highness may long enjoy, in the hearts of a grateful and sympathizing
people, the highest testimony of their esteem and
veneration for those virtues, to which you have in
your royal person given such endearing and most
exemplary effect, by the pious, affectionate, and
dutiful attention with which you soothed the sufferings, and watched over the last moments ot
your most justly revered and lamented Parent.
W. R. Smith, Mayor.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented btj
Viscount Sidnrouth.']
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of Christchurch, in the
County of Southampton, and its Neighbourhood.
**
THE grief occasioned by the awful event with
which it has pleased Divine Providence to afflict
your Royal Highness and t h i s nation, by the death
of Her Majesty the Queen, has been deeply felt
by us, and we cannot resist, at a time when we
have the strongest sense of the public loss, thus
conveying to your Royal Highness the most livelyassurances of our deep sorrow for your sufferings,
which can be assuaged only by resignation to the
Divine Will, and by (he consciousness of a pious
discharge of duty towards the august Parent whom
your Royal Highness has lost.
Wm. Smith, Mayor.
[Transmitted bij Charles Harbin, Esq. and presented
by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Rlajesty's loyal and affectionate subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Assistants of the
Borough of Leeds, in Common Council assembled,
beg leave to present to your Royal Highness our
sincere and hearty condolence on the death of your
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, Royal Ilighness's august Mother,, our late Gracious
REGENT o'f the United kingdom of Great Queen.
Britain -ind Ireland.
The relation which has happily subsisted between
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- Her Majesty and the people of this kingdom, for
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more.than half a century, couicj riot be dissolve
without leaving a painful void in every loyal breast
We dwell with grateful recollection on those emi
nent virtues, which gave its chief lustre to he
Crown, and diffused their kindly influence througl
the people; on the affectionate regard ever evincec
by .Her Majesty for the public interests; on th
tender solicitude with which she participated in the
cares of our beloved Sovereign; and on that nice
regard to character and moral conduct which repelled the licentious from the Royal Presence, ant
discountenanced immorality in all classes of the
community. And we feel confident in the assertion, that to the united example displayed upon the
Throne, we owe, in a great degree, the superioi
purity of character and correctness of conduct,
•which adorn the Britisb females; and that outward
homage to virtue, which tends greatly to check the
spread of vice and immorality among the people.
We beg leave also to express our fervent admiration of the filial piety which has ever shone
conspicuous in your Royal Highness's character;
which has been strikingly pourtrayed in the distinguishing features of your Royal Highness's Regency, and which has been further illustrated by
the anxious discharge of pious duties, and painful
•watchings over the sick bed of your late Royal
Parent.
That the Almighty may keep, our beloved and
venerable Sovereign under His especial protection;
that He may bless and prosper your Royal Highness and the whole Royal Family, is the prayer of
a loyal and devoted people.
Given under the common seal of the said Borougli, this 9th day of December, in the ftrtyninth year of His Majesty's reign.
[Transmitted by the Town Clerk, and presented
by Viscount•Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
' REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal affectionate subjects,
the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses, of the Borough
of Berwick-upon-Tweed, in Guild assembled, beg
l,o approach your Royal Person in terms of unfeigned condolence on the death of your Royal
Parent, our niuch revered and late Most Gracious
Majesty Queen Charlotte. In reviewing the long period during which she
shared with our most venerable Sovereign the resplendent honours of this empire, we cannot but recall to mind the many blessings by which, under
Divine Providence, that period has been distinguished ; more especially are we bound to appreciate the effects of those high and lofty principles
of religion and morality, in the personal exercise of
which, Hcv late Majesty, while she adorned the
Court over which she presided, so eminently contributed to refine and exalt, the moral character of
the British population.
Such we presume to be the effect of those retired
and domestic virtues which first gained her the
esteem of the na'tiouj and of which future- ages, we

trust, will feel the beneficial influence, especially In
forming the female mind to this standard of purity
and excellence.
May her example, now that it ha,s ceased to
overawe, by the dignity of her rank, not fail to encourage an imitation of her virtues in all classes of
society. May we be permitted aslo to express our
feelings of gratitude to the Almighty, that we
beheld His Dispensations towards her so tempered
with mercy, in supporting her during a long and
painful illness, and in the last hours of suffering,
by the consolations of religion, by a spirit of resignation on her own part, and by the overflowing and
vigilant tenderness of her royal and affectionate
family.
Given, under our common seal at Berwick-uponTweed aforesaid, the 8frh day of December, in
the fifty-ninth year ot His Majesty's reign, and
in the year of our Lord 1818.
John Hall, Mayor..
[Transmitted by Charles Constable, Esq. and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'].
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britain and Ireland, &e. &c. &c.
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and other Members of the Town Council of the City of Perth, in
Council assembled, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness, with our expressions of condolence, at the late Dispensation of Providence,
which has deprived the British nation of Her Most
Gracious Majesty the Queen, and your Royal
Highness of a Parent. While, with our fellow
subjects of the British empire, we lament Her Most
Gracious Majesty's.demise, it is great consolation to
us to reflect, that throughout the period of her reign,
in duration unequalled in the annals of our country,
she set a conspicuous example of piety and virtue
jighly conducive to the best inrerests of its people,
and which must endear her name to succeeding
generations. The remembrance of the uniformly
;onscientk>us manuer in which she fulfilled the reative duties of domestic and public life, furnishes
he best eulogy to her memory; and must cotitri.nite, together with her maturity of years, the usual
•eward of a well spent life, to alleviate your Royal
rlighness-'s grief at an event which is the certain
ot of humanity, however exalted in station. It
>viH also, we hope, be a constant source of solacing
reflection to your Royal Highness, that you were
enabled, in the illness which terminated HerMaesty's life, to pay to her such filial attentions, fjs
are alike honourable to yourself as they must have
>een southing to her. That your Royal Highness
nay long enjoy the cordial and merited regards of a
oyal and dutiful people^ is our ardent prayer.
Signed, in name, in presence, and by appointment of the Council, and the common seal of
the city appended hereto, at Perth, the 7th
day of December 1818.
David Morison, Provost*
Transmitted

by the Provost, and presented, by
yiscount SidmoutJt.1
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To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom ot Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of (be Town
and Borough of Lymington and its Neighbourhood,
beg to approach your Royal Highness with sentiments of deep commiseration on the afflicting
calamity, which your Royal Highness, your august
House, and the nation at large, have recently sustained iu the death of our beloved and amiable
Queen.
Whilst however we deplore the awful change
which has involved His Majesty's subjects in
sorrow, we bow with pious resignation to the inscrutable Decrees of Heaven; and with lively
emotions of gratitude we draw an heartfelt consolation from this mournful event, when, as an illustrious example of undeviating piety, we contemplate
those exalted merits which, amidst the tuvmoil ok
contending natioss, and the baneful influence of
domestic immorality, have endeared her sacred
character,—the model of every female virtue that
could adorn the English Throne, to the hearts of the
humblest subjects in His Majesty's realms.
That your Royal Highness, and every branch- of
the Royal Family, may long enjoy the affections of
His Majesty's subjects, is the earnest prayer of
your Royal Highnesses most loyal and dutiful servants, the Mayor, Burgess's, and Inhabitants, of
the Town and Borough of Lymington and its
Neighbomhood.
J. Armstrong, May or.
Town-Hali, Lymington, December 1, 1818.
[ Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Viscount Sidnwuth.']
Unto His "Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the loyal and dutiful subjects of His Majesty, your illustrious Father, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the Royal Burgh ol
Dundee, desire permission to intrude on the privacy
of your sorrow, and to present pur humble but
affectionate address of condolence on the loss which
your Royal Highness and ihe nation at large have
sustained, in t h e death of our late most gracious
Queen, the Mother of your Royal Highnsss, and
the Consort of our much afflicted but stfll beloved
Sovereign. We have long esteemed the endearing
graces which so much distinguished Her late Majesty j- we have been accustomed to look up to hei
as the pattern of every domestic virtue ; and t
have beheld with the sincerest pleasure the happiness, which during a long and prosperous union,
she conferred on our most gracious Sovereign, am
the tenderness with which she endeavoured to
soothe and lessen the distresses of his declining
years. We lament her loss as a great public
calamity, and shall ever hold her memory HI the
highest estimation. May we hope that the afftiction of your Royal Highness and your illustrious
Family, will be in some-measure diminished by the
assurauee that it is shared by a.Ll classes of. His

Majesty's subjects, and that to the public
sion of national sorrow are added the tears of thosewho were relieved by her bounty and edified by her
xamplc.
Signed, by order of the Provost, Magistrate*,.
and Town Council, by Patrick Andersbn,
Esq. Provost, and the seal of th'e Burgh is'
hereto affixed, the 1st day of December 1818.
Patr. Anderson, Provost..
[Transmitted by the Provost, and presented by Vis~
count Sidmouth.']
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,.,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of. Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Provost, Ma-gistrates, and' Council* of the City o£
Aberdeen.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of theCity o£ Aberdeen, beg leave, with all humility and
respect, to- approach your Royal Highness, and t»
present .the sincere expressions of our sympathy
and condolence upon the recent melancholy event
which has afflicted the Royal Family and the British
nation,, by the lamented decease of our venerable
Queen Charlotte.
We sincerely participate on this afflicting occa-sion,. in the sorrow of the Royal Family and of
our fellow subjects} and deeply deplore that the benefit and example of her virtues are removed from
the British people, and that your Royal Highness
and the Royal Family are again so soon placed iti
circumstances of mourning.
The recollection of Her Majesty's religious and'
moral character, inspires us with the solacing hope,,
that, through the Redeemer's merits, she has exchanged a terrestrial for a celestial crown of glory,
and transitory splendour for everlasting happiness.
Blay the God of Comfort inspire your RoyaL
Highness and the other branches of the Royal Family, with resignation to the Divine Will, support,
you under His afflicting dispensations, and enableyou to derive from them that Christian fortitude
and patience which they are calculated to convey.
Signed in name, and by appointment of the said
Magibtiates and City Council, in Council assembled, and the City seal hereto affixed, at.
Aberdeen, the 2d day of December, in the
year J818, by
A. Brebner, Provost.
[Transmitted by ihe Provost, and presented by*
discount Sidmouth.']
'. Unto His Royal Higbness George Prince of Wales,
J REGENT of tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Presbytery
•
of Caithness, met at Thurso, the 25th. da/
of November 1818.
May it please your Royal Highness;
WE, His Majesty's most d u t i f u l and'lbyal subject-, the Moderator and remaiieut Members of the*
Presbytery of Caithness) beg leave to express to
. youullopl Highness-,'our most sincere scutimeuta,

[
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•of sympathy and condolence on the-sorrowful event
of the demise of.our most Gracious Queen.
While we bow with submission ,tp .the Will of
Heaven, we lament the loss which your lloya
Family, and the nations, have thus sustained. ' We
pray that the Divine Majesty may console and support our mqst gracious Sovereign under this increased affliction in his declining'years !
May your RoyalHighness, and all the members
•of the Royal Family, be'comforted and supported
under'this trying .dispensation of Providence ; -and,
(with the grateful remembrance and conscious feeling
of Divine Consolation, and favour, and, trust), amid
.the cares of Government, may the sense of human
frailty and mortality lead your Royal Highness to
the vigorous and successful discharge 'of all Royal
and Christian duties, and prepare' you at-last, in
•affectionate imitation of .parental piety, for the reception of an unfading Crown of Glory, in the
Kingdom of Heaven !
.Signed, in name, .presence, and by appointment
of the Presbytery of Caithness, by
IV. Smith, Moderator.
[Transmitted by the Kev. William Smith, Moderator,
arid presented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]
To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kindom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
May it please -your Royal Highness,
WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Manufacturers, and Principal Inhabitants of the Town
.anil Parish of Halifax, in the County of Yoik,
beg leave to approach your Royal Highness, dutifully
to express our feelings on the lamented death of
Her late Majesty Queen Charlotte.
For more than half a century has the mild, beneficent,'and dignified Consort of our revered Sovereign
adorned the Throne of these kingdoms ; ' b u t , alas !
lier star is set, and sincerely do we condole with
your Royal Highness on this most melancholy
occasion.
We are thankful, Sir, to that Providence which
Las been pleased lo extend so far the life of your
royal Parent, but we trust it may be permitted us
•to lament the loss of excellence so rare and perfect
To lament the loss of her who nearly throughout
the period of a generation has been endeared to Irer
people; their all-accomplished Queen, exalted by the
possession and the practice of every domestic virtue.
We are anxious, Sir, to assure you of: our firm
attachment to your Royal Highness and the illustrious House of Brunswick ; and we pray that t!:e
Almighty may grant to your Royal Highness his
powerful protection under your severe aHliction.
Thomas Horton, Chairman.
[Transmitted by Thomas Horton, Esq. and presented
bij Discount Sidmouth.]

and heartfelt corrdolence on the "demise of'HeriateMajesty^ an eveut.not more disastrous to the»Royal
.Family than to the nation at large.
• The terminatioai .of a long life and reyal dignity,
'.spent in the exercise of eveVy domestic virtue, and
•diffusing through eveiy sobofdi'nate rank in society,
'the salutary efrect'of public example, cannot biit be'
regarded as an irreparable loss 'to-this 'country, by all'
-who feel for the intenests of decorum, morality,'
;and religion, • • • • . •
•
' . • : .,•
But, Sir, beside our expression, of these senti- 1
•merits, in Which the heart of every good >miw participates, we cannot • forbear to signify : f h c de-epest
regret that at a season of recent sorrow, wheU the'
'feelings of the meanest individuals are ; held sacred
by-common humanity^ symptoms- of a disposition'
peculiar 'to the licence of this, age arid' country,
should have been permitted to nmnifest "themselves
on an occasion at once so awful and calamitous,
by whidh neither the memory of the venerated dead,
nor th'e hearts of the illustrious survivors, have been
pared by the shafts of calumny and detraction.
That the lives of your Royal Highness and of
every member-of your august House ihay long be
continued in health and honour, is the sincere'
vniyer of your Royal Highn-ess's dutiful aild devoted
servants. •
Signed, on behalf of the Inhabitants, assembled
at a public Meeting, held oh th.e 7th day of
December 1818.
Joseph Fieldtn, Chairman.
[Transmitted by Joseph Field en, Esq. and,presented
bij Discount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United 'Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighboui hood of Boltone-Moors, in the County of Lancaster, bog leave to
y m p a t h i s e with your Royal Highness on the
nnuniful event which has recently taken place i-ir
our Royal Highness's family,—an event which we
lave !ong been contemplating with gloomy antici3ation
The-^evere and protracted sufferings of our late
'enerable Queen filled us, in common with the
ration at large, with anxious and affectionate cone r n ; and the Christian fortitude and resignation
vith which those sufferings were endured, cannot
nil to have inspired all ranks of the people with
dmiration and esteem.
We derive moreover satisfaction from the as-r
urance that Her Majesty's distressful malady re"eivecl every alleviation which h u m a n care and
attention could bestow ; and, doubtless, the greatest
earthly comfort with which an afflicted Parent can
>e blessed, is that of filial tenderness and love,
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
Our regret on this solemn and painful occasion
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great cannot but be materially increased by a recollection
Britain and Ireland.
f the many splendid virtues which distinguished
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub- -Jer Majesty's character; her active and extensive
jects, the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbour- jenevolence; her dignified and persevering dishood of Blackburn, in the Comity of Lancaster, harge of moral obligation ; her devoted attachibetj leave to present our sentiments of unfeigned ncat to all the best interests of religion, were not
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only an ornament to her Family and her Court, be some alleviation to your Royal Highness's grief
but produced a most beneficial effect upon the order to reflect, that Her Majesty received every conand discipline of social life ; and we have now to solation and comfort, in her long protracted
express our hope, that these royal qualities have illness, which tbe most filial affection, and unreleft an impression upon the minds of her people, mitting kindness and attention, from your Royal
Highness, and the other branches of your august
never to be forgotten.
Fervently do we desire that future ages may do Family could bestow, and to know that the people
justice to Her Majesty's memory, by an imitation of this nation sincerely sympathize in your Royal
of her bright example; and humbly do we trust, Highness's affliction; and that, on all occasions,
that Her Majesty has been removed from her ter- whether of sorrow or joy, the feelings of His Marestial Throne to shine in a better kingdom—that jesty's subjects are in unison with those of their
she has exchanged a corruptible .Crown for a Prince.
That her late Majesty has added dignity and
Crown of Glory that fadeth not away.
We entreat your Royal Highness most graciously splendour to His Majesty's reign, by the uniform
to accept these sentiments as a mekncboly token of practice of public and private duties, by unremitting
conjugal and maternal attachment, and by the conour loyal and dutiful regard.
stant observance of all the virtues which adorn and',
Signed, on behalf of the meeting.
William Bowker, Chairman. ennoble the highest station, is fully impressed on
the minds of His Majesty's afflicted subjects.
[Transmitted by the Boroughreeve, and presented by
At this period of sorrow, we derive great conDiscount Sidmouth.~]
solation in reflecting that those amiable qualities,,
which were so conspicuous in the conduct of your
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, Royal Ilighness's illustrious Mother, and thoseREGENT of the United Kingdom of Great acts of beneficence which have invariably flowed
Britain and Ireland
from the happy administration of the House ot"
May it please your Royal Highness,
Brunswick, do not less adorn the character and
WE, IJis Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, Government of your Royal Highness. That your
the Mayor and Alderir.en, the Magistrates, Clergy, Royal Highness may long continue to reign in the
and principal Inhabitants of die City of Carlisle hearts and affections of His Majesty's subjects', is
and its vicinity, h u m b l y offer to your Royal High- the fervent prayer of your Royal Highness's faithful
ness our t r i b u t e of duty and condolence on the la- and devoted servants.
mented death of Her Majesty, your august and reSigned, on behalf of the Mayor, Burgesses, and
vered Mother.
Inhabitants of Marlborough, at the unanimous
Her reign of fifty-seven years, uniformly distinrequest of a meeting of the said Mayor, Burguished by the utmost propriety, of manners, as
gesses, and Inhabitants, held this 7th day ot
well in public as in private life, by every act which
December 1818.
John Brown, Mayor.
was exemplary in a Queen, a Wife, and a Parent, [Transmitted by the Earl of Ailesbury, and precannot be remembered without respect and adsented by Viscount Sidmouth.~]
miration, nor its termination witnessed without
heartfelt sorrow and regret. Yet as the exercise
of so many virtues endeared Her late Majesty to To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
us while living, so must the remembrance of those
Britain and Ireland.
virtues be gratifying to us nowthat she is no more.
.In the grief which at present pervades your
May it please your Royal Highness,
illustrious House, we •humbly beg leave to assure
WE,
His Majesty's dutifid and loyal subjects,
your Royal Highness of our most sincere and
the
Mayor,
Aldermen, Burgesses, and Commonalty,
lively s y m p a t h y ; and in the death of a Queen,
whose affectionate cares were extended to all her of the Borough of Great Yarmouth, in the County
of Norfolk, in Common Council assembled, beg
subjects, we contemplate not only a domestic, but
a national less.
W. Hodgson, Mayor. leave to approach your Royal Highness, and w i t h
die-most profound and unfeigned respect, to offer to
[Transmitted Ly the Earl of Lonsdale, K. G, and your Royal Highness, and to every Member of your
presented by Discount Sidtnouth.
august Family, our dutiful condolence arid sympathy,
on the lamented death of tier late Majesty Queen.
To His "Royal Highness George Prince of Wales, Charlotte.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
We humbly beg to assure your Royal HighnessBritain and Ireland.
of our high esu-em and veneration tor- the manyWE, His M a j e s t y ' s . d u t i f u l - a m i loyal subjects, great and exemplary qualities which so eminently
tbe Mayor, Burgesses, and I n h a b i t a n t s of the distinguished and adorned Her Majesty, exhibiting
Borough and Town of Maribornuyh, in the C o u n t y at once, to the British Court, and to all ranks of.
ot Wilts, witb sentiments of the greatest concern, His Majesty's subjects the brightest example of
beg leave to offer to your Royal Highness our f e m a l e excellence and virtue, the memory of which,
sincere condolence on the melancholy event, which (worthy the e m u l a t i o n of after ages), we trust will,
has deprive;! the nation of a most excellent and re- long remain productive ot' the happiest effects.
spected Queen, and your Royal Highness of an
To this testimony of our estimation of the virtues
amiable and affectionate Mother.
of the Parent, we must be allowed to add our reDeeply sis your Royal Highness must deplore spectful-aditiiratjou of the affection and duty of the
the loss of an august. Parent, we yet- tru^t it will Son; We-have witnessed -.vith hwjrtfeh gratification,
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tilt; filial solicitude and itnremitted attentions of
your Royal Highness during Her Majesty's protracted illness, and-they afford us an additional test
that the amiable example of Her Majesty will not
Jose any of its lustre in. the person of your Royal
Highness.
Given under our common seal, in our Guildhall,
;
this 3d day of December in the fifty-ninth
year
of His Majesty's reign.
!
' Edwd. Preston, Mayor.
•^Transmitted by Viscount Sidney, and presented by
Viscount Sidmoulh.

IB.y His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
-REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name .and oil the
Behalf of His Majesty,
A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE. P. R.
HERE AS" by an Act, passed in the fifty. . first year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
,A.n Act to provide for the administration of the
Royal Authority, and for the care of His Majesty's Royal Person dining the continuance of
His Majesty's illness, and for tlve resumption
of the exercise of the Royal Authority by His
Majesty 5" it was amongst other things enacted,
•that if'Her'Majesty the Queen should depart this
life during the time that the care of His Majesty's
Royal Person -should he committed to Her Mar
j«jsty, according 'to the provisions of the-said Act,
the Regeht should forthwith order and direct a
.Proclamation, under the «Great Seal of-the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to be
issued and published declaring the same: and
whereas by another Act, passed in the last Session
.of Parliament, intituled " An Act to alter and
amend certain of the provisions of an Act,
passed in the fifty-first year of His Majesty's I
reign, intituled " An.Act to provide tor the|
.administration of the Royal Authority, and for
;tbe;car.e of His Majesty's Royal Person during
the .centHHiaiice of Hi« Majesty's illness, and j
ifor the resumption .of the .exercise of the Royal 1
Authority by His Majesty.;" it was amongst
.other things enacted, that if the rcase should happen
in which.it was enactedvby the said Act, passed in
,the fifty-first year ot His Majesty., that .the Regent
.should forthwith qrder :and direct such Proclamation to be issued and published as aforesaid, and
,the san\e should Jhan,pen upon .or after the day .appointed by .any Writ of Summons .then issued., for
.calling and ^assembling ,a new Parliament, and
.before such new Parliament should have met and sat
as a .Parliament, then, and.in euchcaae, the Regent
.should forthwith cause such a Proclamation as
.aforesaid to be .issued and published, declaring that
,such case h_ad happened, and requiring the new
Parliament either to.conveiie and sit at Westminster
immediately after such Proclamation should have
been published, or upon some day to be mentioned
jn such Proclamation, and being within sixty days
£o be computed from .the date of fl'ie said Proclama-

tion; and in such case the Parliament so convening and sitting should bo, and be deemed a Parliament to all intents and purposes, under the provisions of the said last mentioned Acts : and whereas
the Parliament which was summoned to meet at
Westminster on the fourth clay of August last,
hath not yet met and >at as a Parliament, but
stands prorogued to the twenty-ninth day of December noiv next ensuing : and whereas Her Majesty theQneen departed thislifeon the seventeenth
day of November instant, during the time that the
care of His Majesty's Royal Person was committed
to Her Majesty: now we do hereby by this Proclamation (ordered and directed to be issued and
published, and issued and published under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain anu>
Ireland), declare, that Her Majesty the Queen
departed this life on the seventeenth day of November instant, and We do, in the name and on
•the behalf of His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His, Majesty's Privy Council, publish, declare,
ami require, (hat the new Parliament shall be held,
convene, and sit, at Westminster, on the fourteenth day of January now next ensuing, for the
dispatch of divers urgent and important affairs, and'
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,Citizens, and Burgesses of the House of Commons,
are hereby required and commanded to give their
attendance accordingly on the said fourteenth day
of January now next ensuingj and We do hereby
further publish and declare, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the said Parliament shall on the twenty-ninth day of December now next ensuing, be further prorogued to the
said fourteenth day of January now next ensuing and We have, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, given Order to the Chancellor of
that part of the United Kingdom called Great
Britain, to prepare a Writ Patent, under the Great
Seal ot the United Kingdom, for proroguing the
same accordingly.
Given at the Court at Car.kon-House, this nine.
teenth day of November .one thousand eight
luindred and eighteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's xeign.
<7OD save the KING.

T the Council-ChaBaber, Whitehall, the 18th
.. of November 1818,
PRESENT,
Archbishop of Canterbury,
Lord President,
Dnke of Montrose,
Lord Steward,
Earl Bathurst,
Earl of Liverpool,
Viscount Melville,
Viscount Sidmouth,
Bishop of London,
Lord St. Helens,
Sir William Scott,
'.Sir John Nicholl,

[
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Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Lord Chief Baron.

W

HEREAS in the Act of Uniformity, which
establishes the Liturgy of the Church of
England, provision is made for such alterations in
the Prayers for the Royal Family, as from time to
time shall become necessary, and he directed by
'lawful authority; it is thereupon this day Ordered
in Council, that in the Morning and Evening
Prayers, in the Litauy, and in all oth'ei patts of
thfe Public Service, as well in the occasional
Offices as in the Book of Common Prayer, where
the Royal Family is appointed to be particularly
prayed for, the following form and order shall be
observed, viz.
Their Royal Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.
And it is further ordered, that no edition of the
Common Prayer be from henceforth printed, but
with this amendment; and that in the mean time,
till copies" of such edition may be had, all Parsons,
Vicars, and Curates, within this Realm, do (for
preventing of mistakes) with the pen, correct and
amend all such prayers in their Church Books, according to the aforegoing direction j and for the
httter notice hereof, that this Order be forthwith
printed and published, and sent to the several
Parishes ; and that the Right Reverend the Bishops
d&take care that obedience be paid to the same accordingly.
Chetwynd.
In pursuance of an Act passed in the tenth year
of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, and of another
Act passed in the thirty-second year of His present
Majesty, wherein provision is made for praying for
the Royal Family in that part of Great Britain
called Scotland j it is hereby Ordered in Council,
that henceforth every Minister and Preacher shall
in his respective .Church, Congregation, or
Assembly, pray in express words,
For His Most Sawed Majesty King George,
their Royal Highnesses George Prince of
Wales, the Princess of Wales, and all the
Royal Family.
Of which all persons concerned are hereby required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly,
Chetwynd.

A

in tbe name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or person*
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space or six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petrc, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in tile
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or i(h
the West Indies, or on tke Continent of America.
(except as above excepted), without leave or per- '
mission in that behalf first obtained from H^« "
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign^ intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and Jto
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of salt-petre, gnnpowder, or wy $ort
of arms or ammunition;" and also by 901. Act,
passed in the thirty-third year ot His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex*
portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:"
And the Right Honourable, the Lords Cqmmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Coknmissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, Hie Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary »t War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.
Jos.

T the Court at Carlion-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

T the Court at
of October 1818,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

- House, the 31st

Council.

PRESENT,

HEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council of the thirteenth of May last, for prohibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said prohibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W
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HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty.
third year pf His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,
it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
warts, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the East India Company's
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is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall be
lawful for His Majesty in Council, by any Order
or Orders made for that purpose, and published by
Proclamation in tire Gazette, to suspend so-iuucb. ,
of the said therein-recited Act as directs the Cinque
Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
between the distances in the said therein-recited
Act . specified, either for any period His Majesty
shall think proper, 'and to be in such case sjpecjfied
in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or unfil
any further Order of His Majesty in Council sha^l ,
be issued for again carrying the said provision of. "",
the said therein-recited Act into effect Jud{',G%$r:'
cution, and nil the provisions, penalties, ^rid forfeitures, in relation to such specified number of
pilots constantly plying at sea, and clauses'and regulations lor enforcing the same, shall, lipbh the
issuing of such Proclamation, remain.and continue
so suspended:
*
And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, acting in the name arid on the bebalfudf
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of-Hi*
Majesty's. Most Honourable Privy Council, ; has <
deemed it expedient to suspend the carrying'intoi >
execution the said part of .the said first recited Act* Y
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there- j
upon pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His- s
Majesty, and by.and with the .advice o£ His M«>.
j.esty's Most Honourable Privy Council, to order^ f
and it-is hereby ordered, that so much of the.said ; [
first recited Act,, as directs, the Cinque Port pilots
constantly to ply at sea and be afloat between 'th.O; •'
tlistai^ces in the said first recited Act specified, shall /"
be suspended, and. the same is he»eby suspended,
untjl-further Order of His Maj,esty in Council shall
£ ' 'the Court at Car Iton-House, the 31st be issued for again carrying the .said-provision ot
of October 1818,.
the said first recited Act into effect and execution.
, ,
, . • .
JQS^ Buller.
:
PRESENT,v

charter, except only into sueli ports of the United
Kiiigdoro/of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks
or .basins, or such other securities as shall; in the
ent of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
'Or any three or more of them, in Great Britain, $Wid; Ireland'.respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit £nd safe custody of all such floods,
wares, and, merchandise, as well as for the collection of• all duties payable thereon, and shall
have-been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
Hip Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the.Oj'dei^ of the-Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ir$lai9td,: -,Ai}d -whereas the port of L'eitli has
been; Adeemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
1
Majesty',s Treasury .in Great Britain to be fit
'and iproper, for the deposit and safe custody of
all 4ueb: goods, wares, and merchandise, as .well as
foi?4ke coHecticn of all duties payable thereon ; His
atHighness .the Prince Regent, in the name
e behalf of, His Majesty, and by and with
e of i H«s . Majesty's Most Honourable
Ow/lcil, ;is,»thereupon 'pleased to declare,
ai*k ifer-is he-reby declared, that the port ot Leith
is a pp,rt fit anil proper for the deposit and safe
custody of. all such 'goods, wares, and merchandise y as well.as for the collection of all duties
payable thereon:
.And,- the. Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the. necessary directions herein .accordingly.
; . . - , :
Jos. Buller.

His,Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty_ , | T ; second year of Ilis Majesty's reign, intituled ." An Act for the oiore effectual regulation
" of" pilots, and of the .pilotage of ships and vessds
" on the coast of .England/' ,-it is, amongst other
things, enacted, that a» proper and anfiicient number of pilots of the Cjnque. Ports, not less than
eighteen at any one ti^e, and .in succession from
time to time without intermission or any unnecesr
sary delay, shall at alt seasonable times, by day
and night, constantly ply at sea, or be afloat between the South Foreland and Dnngeness, to take
charge of all ships and vessels coming from the
westward : ' . ' . . ' •
And whereas by another Act, passed in the fifty*
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to amend-an Act, made .in the last session
" of Parliament, intituled An Act for the mp,re
' effectual regulation of .pilots, and of the pilotage
f
of ships and vessels 'on the coast of England,
' and for the regulation of. boatmen employed .in
' supplying vessels with "pilots', licensed under the
' said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,
" within the limits of the Cinque Ports," after
reciting, amongst other tilings, the said Act, passed
B the fifty-second year -pi' His Majesty's reign;, it

Whitehall, February ,16,1818,'
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been,
pleased, in. the name and on the behajf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Arthur Goodall-Wavell,
b>sq. Colonel in the Spanish service, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the supernumerary cross of the royal
and distinguished Order of Charles the Third, arid
the cross of the royal and distinguished Military
Order of San Fernando, first class, which His
Majesty Ferdinand the-Seventh, King of Spain,
hath been pleased to confer upon that Officer,
in testimony of the sense which His Catholic Mav
jesty entertains of the distinguished intrepidity displayed by him in action with the enemy, more
especially on the night of the 16th of June 1811,
during the siege.of Tarragona, in an assault against
the trenches occupied by the enemy • provided nevertheless, that His Majesty's said licence and permission doth not authorise, and shall .not be deemed
or construed to authorise, the assumption of aUy..
style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege''
appertaining unto a. Knight Bachelor of theserealms :
And His Royal,- Highness hath been further
pleased to .command, that'the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col»
Iege_ of-• Arras.
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of the said offence. - The said r^tyard to be paid Ian
application to Mr. Satoael BrehlridgeJ-eierk to the
The Lord Chancellor has appointed John Ford Magistrates at Barnstaple, in the said county.
Sevier, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.
>
Admiralty -Office, December S,
Otice is hereby given, that -a Session c<f Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, foi- ^ke
ff'liitehdll, December 7, 1818.
trial of offences committed o£ the . High Seas
Hereas it hath been humbly represented within the jurisdiction ,of. the A,dipiralty of Engunto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, land, will be held at Justice-Hail, in the Old
that a stack of oats belonging to Mr. Thomas Bailey, London,, on Monday the '1 1th 'day of
Hobson, of the Palish of Great Glenn, in the January next, at eight o'clock in the^niorhfagl ^
r
county of Leicester, was maliciously set on fire by
J. BARROW.
some evil disposed person or persons, on the evening
of 'TIYursday the 3d instant, at a field barn in the
said parish ;
REVOCATION OF A LICENCE.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
Navy Pay-Office, Lorutok,
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
December 14, 1818. ':
the said felony, is hereby pleas'ed, in the name jind
Vii.ii
TOtice is hereby given, that ai . 4 by.virtue of tbt
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His MaSI authority vested in, nie by. ,t£ie._,Act rof,.l*a^jesty's most gracious paYcWtt td any one of them
(except the person who ^actttaHy set th^ said oat liament, fifty-fourth of Hi? prjes^nt
stack on fire), who shall discover\w, her,' of'thfeiv hereby revoke the licence granted to
accomplioe' or Acdtifaiplices therein^ s6-tlratt-he, she,
Mr. Isaac Aaron, of High-Street, Chatham, on
or they may be-ap^JitWthdtf4 &nrd cdnvi'cted thereof.
t h e 2 d July 1817,
A^ x <»
.
SIDMOijTH. to act as an agent in the receipt of pay; M .,
And, as a further enconrageraent, a reward of prize and bounty-money, for and.in.respeptkof
ON Y E HUNDRED: GUINEAS is hereby offered service of petty officers, seamen, and others inj.,,^
to any person (except as before excepted), who of His Majesty's ships; which licence is withshall discover the said offender or offenders, so that drawn by me, on the ground of not having duly
he, she, or they may he apprehended and convicted accounted to John Briggs, late of His Majesty's,
of the same. The said reward to be paid imme- ship Caledonia, for prize-money received,, after
so to'do.
diately after such conviction by the Constable of being repeatedly called upon
T^ ' }
• 'f
«S*4'
W>iifredenclc
John
Koumson.
Great Glenn.
Whitehall, December 14, 1818.
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Whitehall, November 23, 1818'
"
i
• "ItTTHerervs it hathfoecmhumbly represented nnto
* * His Royal HftHiness the Prince Regent, that,
on th'e night of t h e T ) t h , p ' f Novea»her instant, a
mare, the 'property of Mr. John Cridge, of the
"parish of 1'rattou, in the county of Devon, being
in liis field, was there feloniously and maliciously
attacked by some evil-disposed person or persons
Unknown, and her bowels torn out by some weapon,
in consequence of which she d i e d ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on die behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to uny one of them (except the person
who actually committed tiie same) who shall
-discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,- so that, he, she, or they maybe apprehended and convicted thereof.
Sr'DMb'UTH.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
Dock-Office, Liverjpbol,
November 27, iqfi,
Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees pf the
Liverpool Docks intend to offer/or sale, by
public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday the Sth day of January next, at one
o'clock, assignments of the rjatjes and duties of the
said Docks, according to 4.he provisions of the
Act of. the fifty-first George the Third,, to. the
amount of ,£20,000, in sums of not less tttaa
^100 each, bearing interest at' the rate of 5" per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may he most agreeable to th?
purchasers.
John Foster, Secretary.

Office for Taxes, Somerset -Place.,
December 15, 1818.
Ijntfyrsiiavt to Acts, parsed in the forty-second and
Mi jiftij-third years of His present Majesty's'reign,
notice is'hereby give:n, tJi&f \tic price of the Three
And, as a further encouragement, a reward "of per CentumH'efluced Rank Air.iuities, sold at the
OSTB HUNDRED" G U I N E A S is hereby offered Bank of Erigtyhd this^day\ "W(t&£77"hd uni&FXfQ
•
«•
to any person (except as before excepted-), who ;ier Centum'.
shall discover the sakl offender or offenders, so that
Bij'-order e>/ the'-Cotnhiis9Voners for'
the/fffairb'-of
he, she, or they may-be apprehended and convicted
Tories,
Matt. Winter,

B .2
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CONTRACTS FORKED AND WHITE LEAD,
AND TEAMS OF HORSES.
Navy-Office, December 4, 1818
ft If HE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
jL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they wilt be ready to treat with such persons as mail
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yctfds at Deptford, Woohoich, Chatham, Sheerness',
Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with
Red and Wbitq Lead;
'•end, .also for supplying His Majesty's said Yard at
Sheerness with
Teams of Horses.
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
%he day of treaty, nor any noticed-, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
• Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 461000 Jor the
tty,£ performance of eu-ch of the contracts.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Oflke, December 1, 1818
, -jrm yf/E Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 21 st instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable Commissioner Boyle
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard
&t Sheerness, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk, Rope, Yarns,
Bolt rope, Iran, &c. &c.j
and also several lots of
Slop Clothing j
&tl lying in the said Yard.
. Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
$he Commissioner of the Yard for a note of adiliission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Albion Fire and Life-Office, London,
December 10, 1818.
Dividend of Jive per cent, will be payable on
the shares held by each Proprietor of this
Office, '<>n the 25th of December instant. The di• vidend so declared may. be received at the Company's
House, in New Bridge-Street, on Friday the \st of
January next, between eleven and three; or on any
following day, Sunday excepted, between the same
hows, until Saturday the 9th of January inclusive.
After that day, the diviaend may be received on
any Tuesday, between the hours before meutiuned.
Warner'Phipps, Secretary.
British Linen Company's Jiauk, Edinburgh,
December 7, 1818
fWJHE General Court oj Proprietors oj the British
• _M Linen Company, at their meeting held this
day, having ordered half a year's dividend on the
Company's capital stock to be paid at Christmas

next; notice is hereby given to the Proprietors to
call for 'the same at the Company's Office here, on
Saturday the 26th current; and in order to s/ettle
said dividend, no transfer of stock will be made
from Friday the l\th to Friday the 251h current, both days inclusive.
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi, London,
December 14, 1818.
TOtice is hereby given to' the officers and com'
pony of His Majesty's ship Rattlesnake, who
were present at the capture of the Thetis, on 26th
November 1 80S, that an account of sales of the sum
reserved for final distribution will be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
25th December instant.
Richard Birt, for the Agtnls.
No. 9, Ne\v Broad-Street, London,
December 10, 1818.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
fourth, fifth, and sixth dividend on the debt
due from Messrs. P. and H. Le Mesurier and Co. to
His Majesty's gun-brig. Urgent, Lieutenant Peter
Rigty,. Commander, for captures in May and June
1808, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 22d of December
instant, agreeably to Act'-of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co,
London, December I I , 1818.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
L w (final) of the proceeds of the Hannah, captured on the \\thAugust 1815, by His Majesty's
ships Akbar and Arab, will be exhibited in the tiOf
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to
Act of Parliament.
Peyton-and Grenfell, and Charles Martyr,
Agents.

W

E, tlie undersigned, William Day and Snmervllle
Teller, liotli of the Parish of Saint George's in the
East, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-Dealers, do this day
a$iee to dissolve Partnership, by mutual consent, between us
this 13th day of December 1818.

William Day.
Somerville Telfer.

N

" (Mice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us, Oliver Nodes and James Jay, of
John-Street, Fitzroy-Square, and of Chapel-Street, Tottt-nham-Cotirt-Iload, and Great Marlborongh-Street, St. James,
West minster, Coal-Mercliants, was vhU day dissolved >>y imv
tual consent.—Witness their hands tiie '25th day of March

181.8.

Oliver Nodes.
James Jay.

IVT Otice. is hereby given, that the Partnership between
L\ us as Cailenderers, Glazcis, ami Packers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 71 h day of December
1818.
,
. Jno Shaw.-

.

.

Jno. Parr.

" Olice is hereby given, that the Paitnership lately subsisting between Clisirles Niiileti and John Rari'l, both of
Guildh.nl, in t h e C.»un:y o' Smrey, Solicitors and Atlornies HtLuw, wiiV-oiithc th i!ay of ilii- pnseni month December dissolved l>y muttml consent: As witness the hands of the
•aid putties this l O t b d a y of December 1818. •

\

ChdS. Niblett.
J. Rand.

Warringtojs,, November 9, jjj§,
Oticc fc hereby giriy), that the Partnership subsisting ]
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carbetween us, John Hockey and J»bn Ixmis Pouchee, of
ried on between Thomas Antwis, late of PrestonIfcutlctt's-BM'Ulings. Holborn, London, and Stanhope-Street,
Clare-Market, iu the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchants, Brook, in the County of Chester, Corn-Deali-r, drceaied, and
was dissolved tiy mutual, consent on the 80th day of June the undersigned Samuel Antwis, as Torn and Flotir-D**lers.,
una'cr the Arm of Thomas and Samuel Antwis, was dissolved,
1313. — Witness our hands the 10th day of December 1818.
by the death of the saiti Thomas Antwis, on or about the
John Hockey. .
5th day of August last : As witness our bands.

N

N

L. J. PoucMe.

1V1 Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
JL\ Isimc Woolley and Thomas Warsop, of tlie Town and
County of the Town of Nottingham, Bobbiu-Net-Lace-Manufactuiers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Witness our bandsthis 5th day of December 1318.

Isaac Woolley.
Thomas War sop.
HE Partnership business lately eairied on by «s, under
the firm of W. G. Kneller and Co. as Black Silk-Dyer*.
at the Gibraltar Dye-House, Bethnal-Green, is this day
dissolved by mutual con»eut.—D*ed this 8th day of December 1818.
W. G. Kneller.

T

T. P Yeats
E, the undersigned, A me* Jones, of Ross, in the
County of Hereford, and Edward Join-s, of Stroud,
in the County of Gloucester, Wuolstaplers and Copartners in
trade, do hereby mutually agree ami determine that the
Copartnership existing between us sbaH dissolve and be at an
eml on the 1st day of December next : As witness our hands
this SOtli day of November in the year of our Lord 1818.

W

A. Jones.
Edward Jones.

Thomas Guest,
The only Acting Executor of the
baiil Tbos. Antwis, deceased.

Sam. slntwis.

N

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership hitherto
carried on by us, Joseph Strong and John WUcocks,
under the firm of Strong and Wilcocks, Wine-Merchants,
Well Street, Cripplegate, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts owing to the said Partnership are
to be received by Joseph Strong, and all demands paid by
him : As witness our respective signatures this IStli (lay of
December 1818.
Jos. Strong.

John Wilcocks.
Kidlington, near Oxford, 7th Dec. 1818.
r
|>HE Partnership lately subsisting between Samuel Tollcy
J| and Richard Wootton, jun. as Maltsters and Corn-Factors,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Sam. Tolley.
Richard Wootten, j
X j Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisti ^ ing between Louis Morel and William Barrel!, of BreweTStreet, Golden-Squaie, in the County of Middlesex, Oil and
Italian Warehousemen, under the firm of Morel and Barrell,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 12th day of December JSI8.

Louis Morel.
William Barrell*

N

Ottce is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
existing between u» the undersigned, Benjamin Anthony, of the T.OWII of Newport, in the County of Monmouth, and John Cadogao, of the Town of Abeigavenuy, in
th* same County, Common-Carriers and Boat -Owners, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, as upon and from the 95th of
December 1817. AH debts owing to or Irom the said partnership concem, up to the said 95th day of December 1817,
are to be received and paid by the said John Citdogan : As
witness our bands this 9th day of December 1818.
The

Benjamin x Anthony.
Mark of
Jno. Cadogan.

N

Otiee is hereby given, Iht the Copartnership between
Matthew Nayler and George Nayler, of Darlington, in
the County of Durham, Leather-Dressers, wider the firm of
Matthew Nayler and Son, was by mutual' consent dissolved
this day.— All demands upon the said firm will be paid by
the said George Nayler, who is empowered to receive and discharge all debts due to the said Copartnership. — Witness our
bauds this 5tb day of December in the year of our Lord 1818.

Matthew Nayter.
George Nayler.
Olice is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
existing between John Jeremiah Ring and William
Keeks, of t h e Town of Portiea, Hants, Bakers and- Grocers,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands
this I Slti day of August 1818.

ROSg, HEREFORDSHIRE.
November 3, 1818.
otice is hereby given, that the Partnetship lately subsisting between Simon Barnard and Moses Lazarus,
Pawn -Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, is this day dissolved by

N

mutual consent.

5. Barnard.
The

J

N

Closes x Lazarus.
Mark of

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Penn and
George James Aylmer, of Cheapside, in the City of London,
Wine-Merclianls, trading under th« firm of The Old Oporto
Wine Company, was dissolved on the 1st day of October 1818,
by mutual consent ; anil that all debts owing by and to the
said firm will be paid and received by the said George James

Ayimer.

Thomas Penn.
G. J. Ayimer.

fl^HE Partnership carried on between us, Daniel Tun stall
JL and Anthony Girling, of Johnson's-Place, Earl's-Court,
in. the Palish of Kensington, in the County of Middlesex,
Varnisbers -of Leather, trading under the 6rm of Tuustall
and Girling, is this day dissolved by mutual consent : Ai witness our hands this 1 Uu day of December 1818.

Daniel Tun* tall.
Anthony Girling.

Jo.Jerh. Ring.
Wm. Reeks.

'•"TAKE notice, that the Partnership which snbsisted
JL between the undersigned, John Laing and Philip Laing,
in the trade or business «f a Ship-Builder and Shipwright,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub. carried on at Monk IVearmouth Shore, in the County of
sistiuj; between the undersigned, John Tucker and Ourhain, under the firm of Juhn and Philip I.aing, was disWilliam Tra.-r, of Crediton, in the County of Devait, Worsted solved on the 12th day of May last past; and the said trade
Spinners, is this tlay uis&olved by mutual consent : All debt.; has since been conducted and is now carried on by the said
du* to and owing by the said Part ership are to be received Philip Laing alone, and on bis individual account at South
aud paid by the sand John Tucker, who will alone carry on the Sonthwick, in the said County of Durham : A> witness their
business in future.— Dated this llth day of December 1818.
hands this Oth day of December 1818.

John Tucker.
William Traer.

.

.

John^Laitig.
/*/iif(p Laing.

[
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AKE notice,that the Partnership which subsisted between
the undersigned, John Laing, Philip Laing, and James
•Laingi in the trade of .a Ship-Builder and Shipwright, carried
.on at South Shields, in the County of Durham, under the
1
firm of John Laing and Company, was dissolved o.n the 3Lst
dJy of December 1816, so far'as regarded the share and
'-.interest .therein of the said Philip Laing, who then retired
therefrom; and the said trade has since been conducted and
is now carried on by the said John Laing and James Lning, in
.-conjunction with Philip Lning (son ot the said John Laing),
•under -the firm of John Laing and Sons, by whom all debts
•due and owing to t.h-e said late Partners will he received : As
-Witness tlieir bands this 9ih day of December \ SI 8.

T

John Laing.
Philip Laing.
James Laing.

son, all those that may pretend to hare any rl^ht, title, or
interest to the net proceeds of said plantation, are herewith by him the. undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of said
Colonies, summoned to appear, in person or by their Atto'rnies, in order to lay their claims, in due form, before the
Honourable Courtof Justice of said Colonies in the month of
October following.
The inventory of. the above plantation, is daily to be seen
at the Connting House of Messrs. Hall M'Garel and Co. 7,
Austin-Friars.—Demerary and Essequebo, September 1,18-lS.
J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.
Montague-Place, Marlbarough-Street,. Bristol.
O be Sold by Auction, by Mr. Pope, at tbe Commercial
Sale Rooms, Bristol, on Monday the 4th day of January
1319, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, by order of the
majur part of the Commissioners named and authorized in a
commission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued against Robert
Sliiercliff Walker ; the following freehold property.
\
Lot 1 . A freehold messuage, situate and being No", 2,
Monta<ue-Place, Marlborougli-Street, in .the Parish "of St.
James's, Bristol, containing on th* ground floor a shop, a
a parlour, a pantry, two bake-houses, and convenient Outbuildings, a drawing room, and three good bed rooms over,
and a good under ground cellar.
Much expeiu-e has lately been incurred pn these premises
in the erection of an oven and bake-house, and other eoavenient buildings for carrying on the trade of a baker. There
is al-o the additional convenience of a well of good water in
the bake-house. The above premises are in the occupation
Of Mr. White, Buker, tenant at will, at a rent of 261. 5s.
Lot 2, A free-hold messuage adjoining the first lot, being
No: 1, in Montague- Place aforesaid, containing two good
parlours, a pantry ami kitchen, with a drawing room, three
good bed- mums, collar, and small garden, with suitable domestic conveniences, late in the occupation of I. N. Pearce,
but;;it present nntenanted.
, , *^-»ii ,
• '* ,. .
For a view of tbe premises apply to ther tenant of ^oL I,
and for other particulars to the) Auctioneer,! BiiKtoty Sir.
Osbdlduston, So icitur, - London-Si itiiet, .FuiSchurchr StreiJt,
London, and Messrs. Giiuialdi and Stables, Solrcittirs,
Copthal-Ctnirt,

T

.flOME Creditors, if any, of Thomas Dev.erell.late of Mnrs• |L lei', n.i 'Jie.Cpnnty of pucks, .Fmuner, deceased, who
'•have not 'a'ireiuKy delivered accounts of their demands upon
Ills estate, are desired to send a full and particular statement
•thereof and of the securities, if any, which they respectively
Oiold for the ssiuii;, to Mr. Charles WiHis, Solicitor, Winslow,
•j}udvs,, ene of the, Executors anil Trustees, on or before the
iVjtli day of Jauu'ary next, otherwise they syil-l be excluded*
from the dividend of his trust estate \yhich is intended to be
made immediately afterwards.—Dated this 12th day of De.cember Ibis. '
.'• 1 \ . '
Hereas, Thomas Hill, late of Lincoln's-Inn, in the
County of Middlesex, Esq. (who died iri the year
4,790), by, his will, dated t h e ' 2 5 t h day of January 1790,
(jwnongsr maiiy »ther .(e^aoies) gave fcOi. to R:ilph Cauldwell,,
J>yithe description of his worthy friend Ralph Cauldwell, of
Jliltwrow, in-the County of-Norfolk, Esq.; and to his old
.acquaintances Mr. Robert Hawk-y, Mr. Jolln BucUley, and;
Mr. Charles, Cockney,-the sum of 101. eaoh : now, in ptirsnanceiof an Ord,er of the Higb Court of Chancery, made in.a Cause of Dobson agninst Wilson, the said Kalph Cauldwell,
Robert Hawley., John L}jnckli-y, and Charles Cookney, are
forthwith to corae'in and claim their SH'U! respective legacies
before John Springett Harvey, E-q. one of the Masters of
tlie said Court, at Ivis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, f.B'TO sold by auction, at Jh<e White Ijlart l^in^ O d. ^fcirkqt*.Chancery-rLane,, London.
'.fl_ Street, Bristol,, on Wed^esdjU' rim 301 li i,U«y »f Dccenitier' instant, at Sis o'C|,ocl^.,in,,the •Ev«niniy, by order.of the
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.—CHARLESTON DIS- major part of the Counui-<sioners named and authorised in
TRICT.
and by a Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded an<l issued and
now in prosecution iiiainst William Davis, of the P.irish of
(In Equity.)
Saint I'liilip and' Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, CarpenIn suit Mary S. Ward, Executrix of John Ward, de- ter, DeiiliT and CtKHpntiMi, subject to Mich conditions of sale
ceased, versus Ann Maxwell Goodyn, Executrix of as will be then and tlu're produced, the following freehold
William,Thomas, and Chiirjcs Goodyn, and Heirs premises in lots ;
and Representatives of Mary Rogers.
A messuage w'rtli the yiird or ouiTdt behind Hie s'nme' on the
'fT^-lE, defen|lants,.in, Ui.e abgvy suit, or their rpprosoutatives n o r t h side of midr fronting Saiht I'bilip's Plain, in t"l>e Jjan.-Ji
' JT ave expir^ssly requested to make answer or answers to the of Saint Philip' mid .Jacob, in fhe County »f Gloucester.
bill "-of • interpleajil.er Glcil in tbc abnye suit, in' the .Registryof These premises are-pleirtUuliy • .snpplird'with water, and lia^o
the-Court, of Equity for the District of Charleston, on or lately been required at a coiisiderSi.bl^ ex'peni'c.
l
A messuage with the wash-hoikse ancl'appurtenancc* tlieretn
bafore the'.lst.day oj: February next 1319, otherwise.t,hey will
situate in lie;ulhons'e-La.nt;, in the Piirfsh of Saint
be excluded from t h e . r j e i i u n t of the Decree to be issued belonging,
Philip a:ml .I'cicob, in the Cfty 'rtf Br'fsWI/bcliimr'ihe'tast-mcn.touching the subject-matter of the said suit.
tioued iirfrBUcs. 'Th'w house is in good repair, and w i l l be
By order of the C.ourt,
*
W,M. HASELL GIBBES, Master in Equity; sold subject to a ivght cjf .way to the premises after-mentioned.
Three mu-vsiirigcs adjoiuini; each oilier, lately t-recleil in a
DE1SU5B.A11Y AND ESSEQUEBO.
. .. ] substantial iiuiuner on-thu : gv-iVfnd, bffJwt-f.n t)ie two aboVemenlioiied houses, and ?itua'u iii the Oily of Bristol, having'
jriT^E: undsuEsigned', i'» bis capacity as Deputy First Mtu-shalt an1 enlerance frnm Leadl>ifU$o,Lniiw. .These premi-es 'huVe
JS_ of HIP- WououcitJile Courtof, Criminal-ami-Civil Justice ot'^ tjie'n-c of a wc-11 and ^|i.mii,- in cjunnuon. with the hon«c in
the Unit.qd <^'i>^(\iiy,-ol[i1^.merary and Essequobo, advertises b y j r.^Mith'ou e-Laiie, to be kejit in repair at tiK,-ir m'tituitl vxstheseftr,e?cnt«^tV,r,thti. first, second, and third times, that be,, peuci-.
will, by virtue <rf 'a cert a in sentence of the said Honourable)
Tlie wholfc o f ' t b u premises is subject to a p«-r;ietuiil ground
.C-ttUT.ti,; and the SHb^ety.iont- execution, expose aiwl sell, - a t ] n n t o f 21. poff-rMirutm, which is i n t e n d e d to ue equally -A\\portioned
between the two n r > t - m e n ioned liimse^.
'•9^ «if.-.J.; L,'-Mvfl«<'''ei»,ais-tm)Hi«ig beuii appointed .by the Honour-: •-'L'lxj pieiuises are nlso.:;iiibjei;t during ihl)' 1 life of ;m tl<lerly
aJ>lc,.C(>urt ot| Juslice.t.hje Represenia.tive.of. G. A-.. W. lluysclv, .person to *n a n n u a l rent ot' I4i. 5s: undi-r a' leiirtu thereof for
iil^iiiti.tt, ver.s.us t thii ^icpce^cittalive r°i' Representatiri's n f ; su.cji life, jind it js. intended to .tppiution- the sai-d ; unit of
CliarUjs Hdinilpon, as,prop.ritfcor.of plantation N<>otens Zuyl, , I4I. 5,s. in tiic.proporliou oi I0l. on i be house inSiiint I'hiliji's
.
PUin, aml.Al. f>$, on the.h.i.ise iio Leadnouse J>aiK-.
Tja'e Cottciu.Pl.in.^tion Noolcns ,Z.ujl cuiu.iinuu.xis, is.situ.Furiurl.her iifvriiculaiJs a;i{»Ly to Mr. Car-y, Solicitor, Bristol,
ated P4V,tli,^fEifst.SeA: C.'ujt^t. of i Uv sjidi.C.olony ,of,Demttrary, or lo tVleasrs. H<ire aiid-!\Viuwi>od, SolicMiirs^-Bi istuK
'
Ihe'pnipeity of Ihc Sii'ulftjIiitrlfS^IIwjijilr.iiK _ , •
'. :
The judicimn^f', pi^AIJd. concurrcutia on the net proceeds
| V<O be sold, pursmtiit- to i Deciee of the Higb ami Ho,(&f the alJuvu s-tl^'will jwt held l/y the said Honourable Comt
& nniH/ible .Cijpvt of '.Cbi'iicery, made in :i Cau»e, wherein
01 Jcstice-dhree months^aftcr the day of sale, for which reu- ' William James Long and. others are uiamlilt°s, and iiltanor

W
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Buddie and others arc defendants, before diaries Thomson,
Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at the Public SaleKoom of thu said Court, in Stfuihafnptoiv-B'nildings, Chancery-Lane, London, «n iM-ida^ the 29ih day of January next;
A freehold messuage -or dwelling-house, w i t h a garden in
front, situate in Carottne-Bnildiniis, in the City of Bath, now
in the occupation of Mr. Lestourgcr, under a lease, which
expires at Michaelmas 1819.
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Mr. Mills, Solicitor, at the Six Clevlfs'-Oflice, Chancery-Lane, London ; of
Messrs. Stocker, Dawson, and Herringhatu, Solicitors, Bosvell-Court, Carey-Street, London; and of Mr. Ridpatu, SoIfcitor* Bath.
fTTlO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery,, made in a Cause brook v. Skinner, with the
approbation of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court;
The freehold and copyhold estates, laie of Sir Thomas Carr,
deceased, situate in t h e County of'Sussex.
Timely notice will be given in the public newspapers of the
day and place of sale, and printed particulars, may then be
had at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, and of Mr. Fisher, Solicitor, Oiay'sInn ; Mr. Edward Ellis, Solicitor, Cloisters, Temple;. and
Mr, Turner, Solicitor, Lewes.

W

Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause W h i t e against the BMiop of Peterborough and others, it Was-ordered, that William Courteiiay,
Esq. .one ol the Masters of the said Court of Chancery, should
take an account of the incu&ibra»vces affecting the ri-ctory of
Ellsworth, in the County of ' Noi'thauiptbii.—All persons
claiming any charge or T incui»brancfc-upon, or affecting the
said rectory of Bliswottb,or the glebe lands, tythes, moduses,
compositions-, or other ecclesiastical clues thereto belonging,
are to come in and piove such charge or incumbiances before
thcsaid'-Master, at his Chambeis, in Southauipon-Buikli-iigs,
Chancery- Lam-, London, on or before the 23d day of January'
1819, or in default thereof they w i l l ' b e peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Order.
ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery.
beariu< date the lo'lh day of April 18! 8, made in a
Cause wherein James Collins is plaintiff and Mephen Prentis
and others aie detendanls, the Cieditors of John Russell, late
of Maid.it<>iie, in the Ci-unty of Kent, deceased, tin Te-tator
in the said Decree named (who nieil tin m about the 20th day
of March 1815) are, o.. or before the.23d day of January
1819, to come in atrd prove lln-ir debts before Sir John
Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Londou, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

P

jUrsuant to a Pecree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 9th day of July 1818, made in a Caisse
wherein James Bt-vaii (on behalf of himself and all oilier
the Creditors of William Bevan, late oi Hursley, iu the Parish
of Stake-Bliss, in the County of Hertford, Farmer, deceased,
•who died some time in the m o n t h of May 1814, the testator
in the said Decree named), is plaintiff, ami Joseph Bevau is
defendant, the Creditors of the said Testator, William Uevan,
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir
John Simeon, Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, -at
his Chambers, L, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

P

ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
b f a i i n g date the 1 Sth day of J u l y 1818, made in a Cause
wherein Richard Hughes and D eter Til ley are plaintiffs, anil
M a i t h a Humphreys and others arc defendants, the Creditors
of Robert Meyrick H u m p h r e y s , late of Khyillatil'air, in the
County o.f Derby, Clerk, are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove
their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, E:-q. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will bo excluded the benefit of the said Decree;

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court" of Chancery,
bearing date the 3d of July 1818, made in a Cause
wherein John Hawkins and others are plaintiffs, and Henry
Tiiomas £>heweii and another are defendants, the Creditors of

Jane .Shewen, late of Thistlcboon-House, in the Coimty.»f
Glamorgan, Widdw, deceased, the testatrix in the said Dectee
named (whb died on or about the 2Stfii day of July
1813'), are forthwith' to come in and ' prove their debts
before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the Master* of the saii
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings'", Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.
"1 pursuant to a- Decree of the High Court of Chancery*.'
JL made' in a Cause J'raed' against , Drake, whereby it isreferred to John Campbell^ Esq. one - o f the Masters of thesaid Court, to inquire and stale to the Court what mortgages or other imcumbrances there are affecting the trust—
estates and premises of. William busby, late of MarstoaPi'Hinge; in the Parish of Marblon-Moretaia, in the Courtly
ol Bcdfoid; Farmer and Grazier, or any part thereof. —Therefore all persons who have any mortgages or other incutnbrances upon the estates and premises of the said William.
Busby, and which are situate in the Counties of Bedford and
Bucks, are by t h e i r Solicitors forthwith to come in and provetheir several charges ami incumbrances before the said John,
Campbell, Esq. at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof he or they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
l^Ursuant to * Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
JL made in a Cause Pratd' against Drake, whereby'it "is
referred to John Camplrell,'Esq. one of "I he Masteis of th'e'
said Court, to take an account of what is due to the plaia|tf»
and the <-cveral other Creditors ot the defendant WilVialbBusby, who have sigiu-ri, or «ho sha 1 come in and sign-tfietrusi-deed of 1 lie 2-2d day of August 1812, therein mentioned,
aiiil take the .benefit thereof. —Therefore such Creditors as
aiorcv'iid of the said William Bnsby, late of Marston-Pillipge^
in ihe Parish of Marsioir Moretain, in ihe County of Bed{or,dy
Farmer and Grazier, are by flu-it; Solicitors forthwith to copein and prove their debts before the said John 'Campbell, Esq.-x
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane,.
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the b'e.—
nefit of the said Deciee.
Creditors who hare proved their Debt's unddr a.C<Sitt»mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuwil forth againstGeorge Allen, of Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Stat'fqu<$r,.
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects iof.
the said Bankrupt, on Hie 21st day of December instant^,
ai Twelve o'clock at. Noon precisely, at the OHices of Messrs..
Lane and Bennett, 5, La«ieuce-Pounmey-Place, in the
i. i i y of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the 1
said Assignees accepting an offer made to them for the -purchase of the lease of the Bankrupt's house and premises in<
Greenwich aforesaid, and for the fixtures, furniture, anil
effects in or on the said premises, for such a sum, and by such..
payments ana security as will at the same meeting be disclosed;,
and also to assent to or dissent Irom the said Assignees
selling or disposing, by public auction or private contract, oft
all and every other part or the said Bankrupt's estate arid:
effects as they shall see fit; arid to their commencing, pio-.
securing, or defending any-suit or suits at law or in equity,
touching or relating to the estate and effects of the saitL
B a n k r u p t s ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing, relating-.
thereto; and ou other special affairs.
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
William Gillmore Harvey, of Battle, in the County of Sussex,,
Gunpowder-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are . requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate'-

London, to assent. U> or dissent from the said Assignees laki'ifjj-"less than the full amount of the purchase-money agreed ito be •
given tor certain propeity mortgaged to the said Bankrupt, t o be particularly stated at tin-, saul Meeting, <-in-consequehcb'of
certain disputed points upon the title thereto; and oil otbetspecial affairs.
' K HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under apom-jS mission, of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agaiust)
William Holttum, late of L.ong-Laae, Berinondsey, in t^ie
County of Surrey, Carpenter and Wheelwright, Dealer andij are requested, tu meet the Assignees of the. estate.
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and effect^ of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 21st day of
December instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the
Office of Mr. John Kempster, in Kennington-Lane, Lambeth,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, household
furniture, and effects, by piivate contract, or otherwise in such
Manner as they shall deem bfst for the interest of the estate;
and also to the s;iid Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any suit or suits .-it law tr in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to aibitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thiug relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth acain-t
John Spreat, of the County of the City of Exeter, Coal-Merchant, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desiied to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Itankrupt, on
the 28th of December instant, al Eleven in the Forenoon, at
tne Swan Taveru, in the City of Exeter, to assent to 01 dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the -lock in
trade of the said Bankrupt, by private contract, at such time,
and in such manner as may be proposed at such meeting, or as
the said Assignees shall think fit ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing 01 posecnting
any action or suit at law or in equity, for the recoTe.ry of any
part of the said Bankrupt's real or personal estate.
•'WIHE Creditors who have prorcd their Debts under a Com_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth Hgaiust
Wiljiam Powell, late of Brockbury, in the Parish of Coin-nil,
in the County of Hereford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on the 13tl» day of January next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound
Inn, in the City of Hereford, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the estate 'and effects of the said Bankrupt; or
te the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special alt'airs.

T

IHE Creditors who hav« prored their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Frost, of the Borough of Derby, Linen-Draper, are rcquesteil to meet, the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on the 13th day of December' instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Messrs. Hurd and Johnson's,
Krng's-Bench-Waiks, Temple, London, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees-selling the Bankrupt's stock iu trade,
household furniture, and other effects, by private contract,
'and to their compounding debts and submitting any disputed
matters to arbitration.
f l^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com"
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth auainst
Joseph Swaiuson, late of Manor-Row, East-Smithfielcl, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Slopsellrr, Dcalerand Chnpman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, at the Ollice of Mr. E. A. Wilde,
No. 31, College-Hill, QueeU-Stieet, on Monday the Sits day
of December instant, at< half-past Six of the Clock in the
Evening piecisely, to take into consideration and assent to or
dissent from a proposal made for the purchase of the stock,
outstanding debts, estate and effects of the Bankrupt at Bermuda, and to the giving time, and taking secuiity for the
payment thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees resisting the proofs of certain debt* claimed to be
proved under thu said Commission ; and upon other special
matters, to be then ami time stated.

or relinquishing the same contracts in whole or in part at thelV
discretion, and as they may think best; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees fulfilling or relinquishing cer-~
tain other contracts made by the said Bankrupt with certain
other persons for the completion of such houses on the same
pieces of ground, in the whole or in part, and to the said'
Assignees continuing or employing such person or peosons
or the1 Bankrupt himself in the last mentioned contracts for
finishing and completing the same houses; and to the said
Assignees allowing or paying sucll person or persons as may
he continued in either contract, or as they the -said Assignees
may otherwise think (it to employ, such compensation or
allowance for his or their labour and trouble as they the
said Assignees may think fit and deem proper; and also to
assent or 'dissent from the s;iid Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in whole or
in part generally, either by public auction or private contract,
and taking such security for the same a* they sluill think fit;
and also to assent to or dissent I'roiu the said Assignee* com-,
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit -T suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
In the matter of John Foster and Joseph Foster, of Selby, in •
tin- County of York, Merchants and Copartners, Bankrupts.
WE sepaiate Creditors of the said John Faster, whs hare
proved their debts under a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
awarded and issued forth against the said John Foster auri
Jo«epli Foster, are requested to meet the Assignees »f the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the h use of Mr. W.
Tate, the George-Inn, in Selby, aforesaid, on Monday thu
29Mi day of December instant," at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees opposing A
petition intended to lie presented to the Lord Chancellor, to
have expunged from the proceedings under the said Commission a debt or sum of money proved against Ihc joint estate
of the said Bankrupts, for the benefit of the separate estate
of the said Foster; and also to assent to or dissent fr«m the
said Assignees performing and fulfilling their part of a certain
contract, entered into between them and William Tumlinson,
of Pontefract, in the Raid County of York, gentleman, respecting the sale and disposal of the said .1»im Foster's interest in nnd to the premises, stock and business of the pottery
at Knottingly, in the same County, and to give such other
directions to the said Assignees in telaiiim to the said proof
and contract as may at such meeting be thought necessary;
and on other special affairs.

r

C'XTITereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awnnlid and
T T issued forth against William Wrightand Joseph Wright,
of Aldermanburv, in the City of London, Merchants anil
Copartners, anil they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in .
the siiiil Commission named, or I ho niajur part of Hiem, on
the 19th and Sftlth days of December instant, and on the
26'th day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at NO/HI
ench of the said days, at Guildhall, London, ami make it.
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Meets! when
ind where the Creditors are t<» come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting toelmsc Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required* to linish
their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons imlehUd
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of t h e i r Kneels, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tbc Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice in Mussr^. Walton and
Gliddon, Solicitors, Girdler's Hall, Basinghall-Strcct.

fT^HE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com- "WTF^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
M • mission of {Bankrupt awarded and issued I'ortli against
f f
issued forth against William Watson au.l William
William Tovce,- of Exmoulli-Street, Spaficlds, in the County Elgic.of Love-Lane, East-Cheap, in the City of London, Ale
of Middlesex, Builder and Sawyer, Dealer and Chapman, are and PiH-ier-Merchauts, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being
requested to meet the Assignees of the 'said Bankrupt's declarer Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themestate and effects, on Friday the 18th day of December in- selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
stant, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, at the Bank Cuffee-house, or t.he major part of them, on t h e if)td and 26'ih i!a\S'
iu Bank-Buildings, facing the Bank of England, to take into of December instant, and on the 26 li day of January
consideration certain contracts entered into by the Bankrupt next, at Ten of the Clock in iho Forenoon on each of the
fc'ilh divers persons for certain parcejs of ground for building said days, at Guildhall, London, aiyl make * l u l l Discovery
(rouses tlu.reoi), and foru sale of part of them when finished ; and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when uml whera .
•atid to Kssunt'lo or dissent from the said Assignees fulfill'mi; the Creditors arc' to couie prepared to prove their DcLUj
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and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that hare any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Harrison, Solicitor, 31, FoleyStreet, Portland-Place.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Anthony, of Cley next the
W
Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Grocer and Draper, and he

Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tlie
9tli day of December instant, at One of the Clock in tfce
Afternoon, at Guildhall/London (by Adjournment fiom tl.c
st of December instant), to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said*
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
.he same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

r

H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami issued 'forth againtt Jobn Wood, of Manbeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender chester, in the County of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and
himself to the Commissioners in the snid Commission named,
hapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of January next, at.
or the major part of them, on the Slst of December instant, Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Matyat Six in the Evening, on the 1st of January next, at Ten chester aforesaid, to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or
in the Forenoon, an'd w the Sffth day of. the same month, Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,'at the New Inn, in the room of the Assignee who has been discharged from
Holt, in the said City of Norfolk, and make' a full Discovery
ing Assignee, by an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;. when and where Great Britain; when and where the Creditors, who have not
the Creditors are to come prepared to .prove their Duhts, already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the the same, and, with thuse who have already proved their
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa- debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
iFl H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap- JL awarded and issued forth against James Gunn, of Eton*
point, but give notice to Mr. William Withers, juu. Solicitor, in the County of Buckingham, Coach-Maker, Dealer and
nt Holt aforesaid, or to Mr. Edwaid BndgeivA.ngcl-L'ourt, Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of December instant,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Londott
U'hrogmorton-Street, London.
(by Adjournment from the 12th day of December instant),
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and in order to lake the Last. Examination of the said Bank-,
issued forth against Robert Chambers, of Market- nipt; when and where he is required to surrender him*
Basen, in the County of Lincoln, Carrier, Dealer and Chap- self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required anJ EHVcts, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-1
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- ditors, who have not already proved their debt*, are to come
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 33d prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hnv«
and 24th of December instant, and on the 26th of January already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, the allowance of his Certificate.
at the New King's-Head Inn, in Louth, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
awarded and issued against William Richards and Henry
Debts, ( and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at Burdett lliehar.lsoa, of Snow-Hill, in the City of London,
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, Iris Factors, Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
Examination, and theCreditors are to assent to or distent intend to m<set on the 19th of December inst,, at Ten in the
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in- Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
debted to the'said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- the 12th of December inst.), in order to take the Last Examhfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the nation of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are*
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Eyre, required to surrender themselves, and make a full DisAttorney at Law, Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or Mr. Thomas closure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish
Rhodes, Attorney at Law, Market-Rascn.
their Examination ; and the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and anil, with thosii who have already proved their Debts, assent
issued forth against Thomas Taylor, of the City ol t»> or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
Oxford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt, is hereby 'required to surrender himself to tliu np H E . Cornratssldners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Commissioners .in the said Commission named, or the nmjoi .JL awarded and issued forth against SainueJ Singer, of
part of tlicui,,.pn the 24th and 20'th of December instant, High-Street^ Kensington, in the County of Middlesex, Haberand on the 26th of January next, at Eleven of the Clock dasher, intend to. meet on the 19th of December instant, at
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the house Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
of Robinson Bai;tram, under the Town-Hall, in thu City 01 from the 12th of December instant), in order to take the Last
Oxford, and make, a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovcryaml
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects, and fiuish his Examichuse Assignees, and attbe last Sitting thu sa'ul Bankrupt is nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
required to finish his Examination, anil thu Creditors are their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sunw, and,
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Cortillcate
with those who have already proved their Debts, u»seut to
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an} or dissent from the allowance of, his Ceitificatc.
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Ctmunisiiuners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Walsh, Solicitors, Oxford, or to Mr. Pownall, Solicitor, No. 8,
awarded and issued forth against John Raven, Charles
Staple-Inn, London.
•
. /
Raven; and Richard Lloyd, of the City of Norwich, and of
Cheapside, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chaj H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt men, and Partners, intend to meet on the 13th of Jauuaiy
awarded and issued forth against Charles Bock, o next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Norfolk Hotel,
the Borough of Southward, in the County of Surrey, Hep ia the City of Norwich (by Adjournment from the «lst day of=
and Seed-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mee
November last), to take the Last Examination of.tha
on the 19th day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in the said Bankrupts; when and where tbeyare required to surrender
Fpr.enopn, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proo
themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
of two particular Debts under the said Commission.
Estate and-Effects, and finish their Examination j and the Creditor*, who have not already proved their debts, are to com*'
H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup prepared tp: prove the samr, and, with those who have already
awarded and issued against Magnus Obren the younger proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance tof
ef Broad-Street, Rateliff, in jfce CouUty of Middlesex
th«jr Certificate,

W
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H E Commissioners in" a Commission' of Bankrupt
awanted'arid issued forth' against* Jonathan AVakefield,
late of the City-Road1, 'in Hie County rof Middlesex, Builder,
Dealer anil Chapman^ Intend to meat on the 19th instant, at
Ten i-n thfe Forenoon-, kt-GuiMball, London, 'to take the '.Last
Examination of tlie safd Bknkhipt; wheirand wlierske is required -to surrender 'himself; and make- a' 'full disclosure uiul
discovery of his estate and' effects, arid linisli his" Examination ; and the Creditors, wllo have not already proved tlieir
debts, nre to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who hare already proved their debts; assent to or dissent
frdiu the aHowauce-of his Certificate/ • • ' •

T

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'tieariirg flake' the #th day Vif-'O'cfobef'l 8 14,' awarded aiid
Hslied ftfrthraga'Snst'-^iith'esTliiiiniWs, df Birarin^haui, 'in the
edunty"of ^'WarWick^'Sa.^li-Ma'ili'ufa'ctnrer, ''intend to meet; oh
the 15th vdtry;'B'flJanitdry'tiext;,'at",T\V'elve at' Noon; at the
Wbolpick I hni^n' Moor-Street, in Blrm'rn£bam,' in'the County
of- Warwick' aforesaid,1' ih-'o'fder to tank e ^i'Furt,her''Dit-ideM<l
df ttievEsrate aft*' Effects' 'of the said Ba'tfkVupV; when hhd
where tlie Creditors1,- wh'o'have hot alVeady'jft'oved their'nebts',
are to come prepared t6-'priJVe'the"'s'ame, 'or 'they" w i l l 1 Ue
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
'

I H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
'' bearing date- the "6th day of November 1804, awarded
apd issued forth against Robert •Stephensorr, of [Sonth ^liieldsj
irt'.thA County of Durham, Baker, -Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7tn day of January next, at Eleven in
the Iforenqon, at the George Inn, in-Newcastle-upon-Tjne,
in order to make a-Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
ef the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded 'the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing "date the 28th d.ay.sf Augii>t 1816, awarded
and issued forth against Stephen Humble, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on
business, al. Leeds aforesaid, and at Messina, in Sjcijy, in Copartnership with Dawson -Humble, of Skelbrooke, in the
County of York, and Thomas Robson, of Messina aforesaid,
Merchants), intend to meet on the 5th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the CourtHouse, situate in Leeds, in the County of York aforesaid,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Stephen Humble, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to' come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then' proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 3d day of April 18 V8, awarded and
issued forth against Hugh Leach and J'ohn Ambrose, of the
City of Bristol, Linen-Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and
Ghafmen, intend to meet on the 5th day of January next, at
Twelve o'Glock at Noon, at'-the Commercial-Rooms, id the
City -of Bristol, in order to- make a Dividend'of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and' where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Deb'ts, "are'to -come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
'
• *• " '

T

T

H E .Commissioners iir'xj Commission of
bearing dote the l<ith of September 1818, aw'ardeil and
issued forth against'Chartes Buck, of tlib Borough of Southwarlc, in the Co'urtty: pf' Surrey, 'Hop. and .Seed-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, 'lutuitil to rheet on t l i e ' l o ' t h day of
January next,'it,t Ten'of th£ Clock i n ' the Forenoon, ,at
Guildhall,'Lotid«Hi, ' in order to make' a 'Dividend of .the
Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when anil where-the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debits, ,are t to
come prepared to prove the saiiie; or they \yill be excluded tlie
Benefit of the said Dividend. And'all CJaiiiis not then proved
will be disallowed.

Cou'nty
<if'Kcnt, Buri'kera a'rip Partners, liiteild'ti lUeet ini tlie'lstn.
day of .February' liext', at' 'JVe'li'e ^t Nooil', at 'Guild liiill, LoVidon, ton'iiikti a Dividend of the' Joint Estate1 aird'EH'el'ts of the
saitl liankrupts;' wlltn anil where tlie Creditors, \<'lio have n'o't
HliV'iidy (ii'iVved 'tliei'i Debts, are' to come p'repai'ed1 1.<» prove tlie
same', or they will be excluded tlie Benefit of the said D'videhd. A n.lall Claims' riot theii proved \*ill lle'AisaHoWed. '
E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing date t)ie^0th"
of ,lil4rch, 18T1&, awarded and
issued 'forth against' J £dwar«^ Penfold; John Spririget, an'd.
WilliaiiV'Maigesson Ueiifoltl^ late of^'Alaidstone, iii IBe pojirij'y
of Kent, Bankers and Partners, intend to meet 'on tire i3tlk
day of February next, at ,'fwelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to mak'e a Dividend of tjbe. Separate Estate and Efi'ects of" Edward tenfold, one of the said Bank—
rupts ; wheu aiid where tJie.(Qre3itors, who' have not "already.
proved their (tebts, are to come prepared to. prove fhe same,,
or they \\ill be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved wij} be disajlowed.

William Ma'rgfessda Perrfuld,'late 6f' jV|aidbtone,'iti'tfj5 County
of Kent, Bankers and Paftners1, inten'd'to meet
oi/the JS'tli b£
c<«i...i:»...
~e 'f*i.^
-i'1 m
' at
-v Guild<-.!'-i'.
ruary •„;.„«.
next, -V
at >i\C«iJ...TwelKs'of
the >'ij-i".''
C'ldck at'Noon,'
hall,'London, td make a' Dividend' o f ' t h e Separate'estate and Effects''of ^tUiam'Margessbn Peiifoia^ oiiiiof Jhe-.
said Bankrnpts; : when itnd wlitfre1 tlit Creditors, 'wlio have
not already'proved' their 1 Debts,1 a're to come'prepared to
prove tl^saiae, or they \yi1J be' excluded the' benefit o(! ^liesaid Dividend;- And'all Chum's riot tlie'ri proved will be (lis-allowed.
"'' ' • ' " • ' ' " ' •''• " ' •' "'' '!'''
TI^HE Commissioners in a'Renewedi Conmiission of BaiiVrftjit, bearing date the ?2d -of-July.
issued forth against Samuel Emery, of Brewood^ in the Goiinty
of Stafford, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and 'ClMpiuan, iht'ejid
to meet on the 5th day of January n'ext, at Ten in the For£iioon, attheJcrninghaui Arms Inn, w ShifEnall,ui the Couft'fy»f Salop,, in order to make a'Final-Di'videndrof tb'e Estate"ah'di
Effect* of , 'the said Banlsrupt; whdn ajid 'where 'the ''Cre^
ditors, who liuve nut already proved theii' Debts, are to' come
prepared to prove the, same, 'or they/will be' : excliided'°tliuBenefit of the said Dividend. 'And all (Jlaims'httt then provtidi
will. CommissMMiers ia a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing date tho 10t|i day of October 1817, awarded*
and issued fonb against Wiljialn Farish, of Whitebaveu, iri,
the County of Cumberland, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman',.
intend: to meet on. the 6U>'d'ay*of January next, at Three of
the .Clock jn the Afternoon, at the 'Black -Lion Inn,' irti
Whitehavea aforesaid, to make a Dividend of, thd E&tate'ami'
Effects of the said Bankrupt -f when and where the Cre-.
ditorsj who hayc not already proved their Debts, 1 are to
come prepared to prove the same,' or they will be excluded, tlhs
Benefit of.the. said Dividend; ' Auda-ltCraluiS ubt tlieii jlVove'A
will ber disallowed.
'
' ' " ' • ' • ' ' ' '"'

H E Commissioners in a> Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the> 30th, day of Jane ' 1 81 8, awarded and
issued forth against John'Todd and' John Wright,' late' 'W
Tichborne-Street, in the Liberty of 'Westminster j-and County
of MiddleScx> Haberdashers',- Dealers,' Cha'pmeri, <atid Copartners, intend- to meet ou- tlftj 9th of January next, at TwelV**
1 M U E Commissioners . I n , a Commission of IHanVriipf.,
of the -Clock -at- Noon,'at Guildhall, Londooy in ordeV
to, make a- Dividend of the Estate 'and Effects -of the said JL' 'bearing date the^ g^th of^ October:' J 817, awarded andi
Bankrupts ; -wbe* and where -the Creditors, who have 'iiot issued forthi against Charles. William Walljer, of the fv'larine'
already-preyed .their Debts,- ace to come prepaid to" p'rovtr
the same, vf Hlre^wiH- be-exduded the-Bfen-eh't of the sa'id
:
:
Divideuii AJid,' all" Claims 'out • theu 'proved 'will Iwr disaljowed.
•
,'
•' "•"•'"••' ' ' ;"1J'
tuc Astute aiid E'ffeefi'' ol th«vsaid
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when and \vhcv? the Creditors, who hnVe not nlroady proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will, b« excluded tlte Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil
all Claims not then proved wilt be disallowed.
T»1 HE Commissioners In a Commission of . Bankrupt,
m bearing date the iStli day of July1811 •, awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Henry) late of FinsburySqnare,' in the County' of Middlesex (Partner with Robert
Henry and Maurice West, of the Island of Jamaica, Merchants) ', intend to meet on thelSlh day of January next, at
Eleven of the Clock in tfie Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wtfo have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove .the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

their debtsj ate fa comte pVipai-bd to prdvfe ttic sAmt, 6t tlitV
will lie excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil
Claims nut then proved will he disallowed.
Till H E CfliU|iiissi<»jiers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing datp the L l t h day of December lads, awarded .
ami issued, forth against John Austin, of . Longdon-uponTefa, in. the County of Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman*
intend to meet on the 8th day of January next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Lion Inn, Shrewsbury, in the 1
said County, to make a Second and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are;
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be exclude^
the Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud all Claims liot then
proved nill be disallowed.
TCI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.JL bearing date the 5th day of July 1816, awarded nwd
issued forth against Joseph Lancaster^ of Micliael's-Grovej
Brompton, in the County of Middlesex, MBrchapt, intend, to
' meet on the 9th day .of,. January next, at Oii« oCJock itithe Afternoon, at Guildhall,,.London, in order .to make,a Dividend of the Estate and Kffucts of the said Bank•rupt; when and. where the Creditors* who have not already
proved their Debts,-are, to come prepared to pi'ove 1h*
same, or they will be excluded,the Benefit of the Said, Djv.i'dend. And all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l l t h d;iy of June 1816, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel" Lynnell, William Lynn ell, and
E*dward Perkins, of Chatham, in the County.of Kent, Grocers,
intend t o ' m e e t on the 9th day. of January next, at Twelve
•of the'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of1 the Joint Estate and Effects
•of tbe said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ' r JFlH£ Commissioners in .a Commission of Bjmkniptj
tu prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of " JL bearing d»tu the 7th day of Apiil 1814, axyardtij, swid..
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be •issued forth against Arthur Warrington, of Shrewsbury, >W
disallowed.
the County of Salop, Bricklayer and Brick-Maker, Dealer -and.
Chapman, intend tojiieet on the 8th 'of January next, at Ten
H( E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt, in the Forenoon, at the Lion Inn, in Shrewsbury, to make a
bearing d^t,e the 4th. d«jy of November 1816, awarded Second and Final Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of
end issued forth,against Will'i^in H,a\v, of the City of Bristol, the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
Piari.e-"Maker aui}. Ironmonger, Dealui; and Chapman* intend not already proved their Debts,.are to tome prepared to prove
to meet on tlic 7th of J[unui*iy ivext,-at Twelve at Noon, at the ,the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Com'incrciaJ-Rooms, Coin-Sitreet, Bristol, to makea Dividend Dividend. And 'all Claims not then proved wilt be disalof tbe Estate and Effects of th« said Bankrupt; when and 'luwed.
where the Creditors, who .have notajready proved their debts,
are to come prepared to .pr-ore the sAmt:, 'or thty will be TI^l HE Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt^.
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claims JL bearing date the IOth day .of June 1818, awarded and
not then proved will be disallowed.
issued forth against William Watts, late of Thorley; h,eat
) Bishop-Stortford, in the County of Hertford,,'but uow. .of
TM^ H E Commissioners in R Co'mfiiission of Bankrupt Lower Mordon, in the County of Surrey, Farmer, Dealer
JL bearing da,te the 50th..day of January 1818, awarded' and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of January
and issued forth against William Lloyd tbe vtiunger, late of next, at Eleven,of the Cltck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall^.
Thames-Street,.in the City V>f London, Slopseller, but now of London, in order to make .&. Dividend of ,the Estate
Fintfoiv,'in the County of Sussex, Farmer, Dealer and Chap- and Euects of the sajd Bankrupt; when and where the Cr.e-,
mao. (late partner with William Lloyd tbe elder), intend to ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come
iiHjet mi the 9th day of January next, at-One of tbe Clock in prepared to prove t|ie same, .or they1 will, be excluded t h o _
tbe Afternoon, at GuihJUall, London (by Adjournment from Benefit, of the said Dividend. 'And alt Claims not then'
the 12th day of December instant), in order to make a Divi- liroved will be disallowed.
dend of the Estate and, EQ'ccts of tJie said.Bankrupt; when
antf' \*Rere' the' Creditors, wjio have., not already proved ff^ H E .Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt;
JL. bearing date the 12th day of April 1817, awarded and!
their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded.the Benefit of the said Dividend. And issued forth against John <BoyleSuple,, of Bridgewatev, in tWiCounty
of Somerset, Linen/Draper, Dealer and Chapman*
alt Claims not then, proved will be disallowed.
intend to meet on live 21st day of Jat>uary,ftext, at Twelve at
Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Brirtof, in order to aiake
a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of th&:
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have'
not already proved their Debts, lire tu come prepared to prove 1
County of Middlesex, Oilman, and Colour-Manufacturer the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the'Said^
(surviving partner of William Darby, deceased), intend to Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
meet'on the 9th day of January .next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (and hot on tbe 19th day
H E Commissioners irt .a Commission .of Bankrupt^
of December instant), to make a iDividebd of the Estate and
.bearing date the-tithday of October 1813, awarded and"
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and>where the Creditors, fissued forth against John Foster, late of Truro, in Cornwall,
•wfio have uoValready proved their Debts, are t<> come pre- and now of Plymouth, in Devon, Coach-Maker, Tinman,
pared to prove t,hV same, pr,they, will £e excluded the benefit Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth day of
of, the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will January nextj at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Weakbe disallowed.
ley's Hotel, in Plymouth-Dock (and not on the 31st day of
December instant, as before advertised)^ to make a First
* H E Commisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects.Of tbe said
bearing date the lath^of January 181?, awarded and Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
issued forth against William Grieves, of Holborti-Bcidge, already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
in tbe City of London', Cheese-Monger, Dealer and Chapman, the same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said
Intend to meet on the 1.6th of January next/ at Ten in. the Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by further .Adjournment from the l«th of December instant), in order to make a r i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Dividend of the Estate ^tuj Effects .of the said Bankrupt;
JL bearing date the 1st .day;of .November, 181-7, awarded
trbeo-arid where the Creditors, who have uot already ptoved and issued forth agaiust Abraha'in AareO,' of Plymouth**'
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Dock, in the County of Devon, Silwrsrfiitb, Dealer rind
Chapman intend to meet on th& 8th day of January next, at
Twelve of the Clock, at Noon, at \Veakley's Hotel, in Plymouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when'
ami where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saine, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend., And all Claims
out then proved will be disallowed.
f J H H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th day of March 1816, awarded
ami issued forth against William Bourne, late of the TownsMills, in the Parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, in Bridgnorth,
iq tbe County of Salop, Millei, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th of January next, .at Eleven o'Cloek in tbe
Forenoon, at tbe Castle Inn, in Bridgenorth, in the County
of Salttp aforesaid, in ofiler to -make a Dividend ' of the
Estate and Effects'of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to .prove tbe same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims uot
then proved will be disallowed.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Robert Spaldlng, Spirit-Dealer, in
-Edinburgh;
Edinburgh, December 11, 1818.
ri'WlE Lords of Council and, Session, on the 8th current,
A sequestrated ths whqbj es'tatu and effects,' real and personal, of the said Robert Spalding ; and appointed his Creditors to meet within the Royal-Exchnnsje Coffee-House.
Edinbiigh^on Wednesday the 93d day of December current,
at Two o'clock in I he Afternoon, to name an Interim,
Factor ; and, at the same place aiid hour, on Wednesday tbe
13th of January next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee.
Notice to tbe Creditors of William Esdori, Hardware-Merr
chant, in Johnstoue. •

. Edinburgh, December 11,. 1818.
PON the application of the said William Esdon, and o.
a Creditor to the extern required by law, the ,Court of
Session (First Division), of this date, sequestrated 1m whole
estate, heritable and muveable ; and appointed his Creditors
to hold two meetings within the Tontine Inn, Paisley, upoa
Tuesday the 29th day of December current, and Tuesday the
12th day of January next,,at One o'clock in the-Afternoon
Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission on each day, to name an Irftepih Factor and Trustee upon
of Bankrupt • awarded and issued forth against said sequestrated estate.—Of Which notice is hereby iriven
Eli Read and Thomas Baker, of Great Russell-Street, Blooms- in terms of the Statute. ; ./ '
' ;
* S™ '
bury in the Goouty of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great. Britain, that the saiil Eli Read and Tlios. Notice to the Creditors pf.^Murdoch Morrison, Merchant in
.. .Leith.
'•"
Baker have in all things conformed themselves according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con•' • • '.'Edinburgh,- December i l , 1818.
cerning Bankrupts; This is togive notice, that, by virtue of an
ILLIAM SKIRVING, Merchant, i 0 Lcitli, Trustee
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
upon the sequestrated estate of the said Murdoch
also of another Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His Morrison, hereby intimates, thati the Sheriff of Edinburgh
present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed has fixed Saturday theu26th day of December ciinent, and
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be Saturday the 9th day of January next, at One o'clock in the
shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 5(It day of January Afternoon on each day, fpr the fir«t and second examination
v
next.
of ^the Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs.
The
Trustee
also
intimates,
that twom-jeiings of the CreHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ditors of the said• Murdoch Morrison will be held w i t h i n the
Peter Cockren,'of the City ol Bath, Tailor, Dealer'and Chap- Royal-Exchange Colfee-House, Edinburgh, one on Monday
toan, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High the l l t h day of January next, being tlie first lawful day
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Peter Gockren hath after the second examination, and tbe other, on Monady the
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of 25th day of January next; at Two o'clock in the Afternoon
day ; and at the last meeting to elect Commissioners
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank- aon.deach
instruct tbe Trustee, all in terms of the Statute
rupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
And the Trustee hereby requests the Creditors to produce
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's-Reign, and also
oT another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year'of His present m his bands their claims and grounds of debt^ and oaths of
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed verity thereon, at or previous to the said first mentioned
as tbe said Acta direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary meeting ; and unless the said productions arc made on or
betwixt and the 30th day of July next, the Pparty neelectincon ojr before the 5th day of January next.
will draw no share of the first dividend.
* "Meeting
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Hereas the acting Commissioners iu the Commission
Notice to tbe Creditors of Duncan Monteatb, and Co. Jate
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Grocers in Glasgow.
Isaac Schwabacher, fonuerly of Great Ajie-Street, Goodman's
Fields, and late of Fountain Place, City-Road, in the County
Glasgow, December 9,1818.
of Middlesex, Toy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
ILBERT SANDERS. Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
on the sequestrated estate of the said Duncan MonHigh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Isaac Schwa bacber hath in all things conformed himself according to teath, and Co. hereby intimates, that he has made up a state
the .directions of the'several Acts of Parliament made con- •of the Bankrupts affairs to the 7th decembiT current; which
cerning Bankrupts; This i« to give notice, that, by virtue states, together with the estimate .of said estate, lie op'en lor
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's inspection of all concerned, at the Trustee's Counting-House
lleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth No. 5, Saltraarket-Street, Glasgow; and that the final diviyear of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be dend is, by order of the Commissioners, in the meantime postallowed and confirmed as the .said Acts direct, unless cause poned until the remaining outstanding debts are disposed of
be shewn to the.contrary on or before the 5th day of January Tbe Trustee, therefore, further intimates, that a "ener<,i
meeting of the Creditors is to be held in his said CountiDtr»«xt.
'
House, upon Tuesday the 25th day of December current at
Hereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission One o'Clock P. M. to give such directions as shall appea'r to
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against them pxo.per, for the disposal, by public sale, of said outstandHubert Ray, of the City of Norwich, Grocer, Dealer and ing debts, iu terms of tbe Statute,
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. RoGlasgow, December J 6, J818
bert Ray hath in all things .conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con- nno be sold, by public roup,'within the Tontine Sale-Room'
A Glasgow, upon Tuesday tbe 23d day of February isio*
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of at
Two o'Clotk in the Afternoon;
'
'
an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keign,
The outstanding debts and claims belonging to the seciues
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
trated estates of James Scott, sen. and Company, Merchant*
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn and Commission Agents in Glasgow, and of James Scott i-jn
and Thomas Scott, the Individual Partners, agreeably to'a lisi
tp the contrary on wr before the 5th of January next.
.to be seen in the bands of tbe Trustee, Mr. James Kerr Ac
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«ountant, 10G,Trongnte-Street, Glasgow, who will giro informal ion as to tbe state of the debts and claims and the conditions of sale.
Notice to the Creditors of Mr. James Mitchell, junior, late
Merchant in Dundee, afterwards of Gartouhcrhill, near
Glasgow, now residing in Perth,
Dundee, Decembers, 1618.
HE Trnstee hereby gives notice, that the Creditors, at
their meeting on ttie 23d of November last, rejected the
sura offered by the Fac'or loco tutoris to Mr. Mitchell's children, for a compromise of ihe question presently pending in
the House of Peers between the Factor and thu Creditors,
regarding the. laiuls of M iddlcqitarter of Shettleston and Coal
tvhich belonged to Mr. Mitchell s uncle; but agreed to accept
of a higher sum, proviileil I he same should be offered by the
Factor, anil approved by another meeting of tbe Creditors to
be held on the 30th of December current.
Tbe Trustee, tlierefoie, requests the Creditors to meet in
Merchant's Inn, Dundee, on the said 30th day of December
current, at Twelve .o'clock at Noon, to consider and decide on
such other offer as way be then made by tbe said Factor for a
•ciHnpiomise of Ihe aforesaid question; also to consider the
proceedings which have taken place under the sequestration,
and give instructions to the Trustee for the future manegemeat of the estate.

T

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Dehtors—
llie petitions of James Molineux, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Letter Press-Printer; James Beckett, late of Rathfriland, C'luuiy of Down, in Ireland, Book Keeper; John
Martdcn, tormcrl) <>( Ashton, in Mrikerfield, and late of
Wigan, LancHsh'uc, Innkeeper; Jam s Booth, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Lnbourer; \VMIiam Naylor, lute of
Wigan, Liincasliire, Dyer; William Wood, late of Manchester,
Lancashire, Co't.on-Maiuifactiirei and Shopkeeper; Robert
Armstrong, fo»meily ot Sal ford, and late of Manchester,
Lancashire, Victualler ; Tho . as Paiker, late of Leylanrf,
Lancashire, Farmer; Hichard Poyzer, late of Manchester,
Lancashire, Cotton-Spinner and Shopkeeper; Charles Gladstone, late of Preston, Lancashire, Travelling-Draper and
Tea-Dealer; William Bond, late of Abraham, Lancashire,
Farmer; Julio Townson, late o Liverpool, Lancashire,
Bathing Mach'me-Kf eper and Victualler; Lewis- Bradshaw,
late of I'liorley, Lancashire, Painter. Plumber, Glazier, and
Victualler, Thomas Antrobus, late of Liverpool. Lancashire,
Butcher; and Alice Slott, late of Toadltech, in the Parish of
Rochditli, Lancashire, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt
confine"
His Majesty's Castle of Lancaster, in Ihe County
of La.neas.er, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace tor the said County, at an adjournment of the
General Quarter Sessions of the 1'eace, which will be holden
at Lancaster, in and for the said County, on the 5th <lay of
January next, at the hour of Ten in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of
tlie creditors of the said prisoners, are Hied in the Office
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice
of their conduct towards'their creditors.
JAMES MOi-INEUX.
JAMES BLCKETT.
JOHN MARsDEN.
JAMES BOOTH.
WILLIAM NAYLOR.
"WILLIAM WOOD.
ROB bRT A KM STRONG.
THOMAS PARKER.
RICHARD POYZER.
CHARLES GLADSTONE.
WILLIAM BOND.
JOHN TOWNSON.
LEWIS BRADSHAW.
THOMAS ANTKOBUS.
•;vrALICE STOTT.

BY order of the Conrt for the Relief ofjlnsokent Debtors—
the petitions of Samuel Arrowsmith, late of Astley, Lancashire, Cotton-Manufacturer: John Atherton the younger,
late of Blackrod, Lancashire, Labourer and Shopkeeper;
William Carrol, formerly of Manchester, and late of AshleyBridge, near Bolton, Lancashire, Weaver and Cotton-Manufacturer ; John Crabtree, late of Small-Bridge, near Rochdale, Lancashire, Flannel-Manufacturer and Weaver ^ ' Roger
Clift, late of Lathoiu, Lancashire, Farmer ; Dand Parkins,
late of Manchester, Lancashire, Whitesmith ; Richard Williams, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Hook-Keeper, bat now
prisoners fur ilcbt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of the
Castle of Laneaster in the County of Lancaster, will he beard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden by adjournment at Lancaster, in and for tbe said
County, on Tuesday the 5th day of January next, at Ten
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Oflice of the said Court, No. 9, EssexStrtet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said pi isoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that they are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their
Creditors.
SAMUEL ARROWSMITH.
JOHN ATHERTON.
WILLIAM CARROL.
The X mark of JOHN. CRABTREE,
ROGER CLIFT.
DAND PARKINS.
RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THE Creditors of Thomas Odling, formerly of Greenwood '
Plain, Enneld, in the County of Middlesex, Farmer,. since of
High-Street, Islington, in the said County, Butcher, and late
of Parliament-Street,Westminster,inthe said County,Butcher,
who was lately discharged out of the custody of the Marshal
of the King's-Bench Prison, by virtue of an Act of PaiH^tifent
made and passed in the 58th year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested *o meet on Saturday
the 26th day of December instant, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Chambers of Mr. Thomas Plomer
Lewis, 12 and 13, Clement's-Inn, Strand, London, for the
purpose of appointing a fit and proper person or persons, to
be Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said
Thomas Odling; and also tor the purpose of assenting to or
dissenting from commencing any actions, for the recovery of
any debts due to the estate.
NOTICE.
THE Creditors of John Milburn, of DentoncMill, in the
Parish of Nether Denton, in the County of Cumberland,
Miller, who was lately discharged from His Majesty'* Gaol
in the City of Carlisle, in the said County of Cumberland,
under and by virtue of an Order of the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, bearing date on or about the 3d day of
May 1818, are desired to meet at the Office-of Mr. John
Carrick, Solicitor, in Brampton, Cumberland, on Wednesday
the 6lh day of January next. at. Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said John Milburn. L'ated
Decembers, ISIS.
TAKE notice, that a mceling of Ihe Creditors of Susan
Everard (sued by the name of Sarah Everard), late of Denston, in the County of Suffolk, Widow, Shopkeeper, discharged from the Gaoi of Bury Saint Edmunds, under and
by virtue of an Act of Pailiament made and passed in tbe
58d year of the reign of His present Mjijestj-, intituled " An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will"
he holdcn at the Cock Inn, in Clare, in the County of Suffolk, on Monday the 4th day of January next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, for the puipose of appointing a fit and
proper person or persons to be the Assignee or Absignccs .of
the estate and effects of the said Susan Evcrard, for tbe purposes of thv said Act.
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